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'EEmm1'f!1•
'rile Kind You Ra"e Alwa,.. Boutrht, aDd which hall beenIn use for oYer 80 Jean, hall bome the Blguahtre orand hall been made under hb per.IOllai ,upenl8lon IIlnce 1t!!lnfancr.• Allow DO one to d_l"e you In thbl.All Ooun�.; ,I....tt_ and'" iJu�irOOd "l\"lj' Wilt'Experiment!! that trlfte with and endanlrer the lumlth oflnfMltl an" �EzperleDCII aplDat Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
Outorla II .. hannlela mbnltute for Oastor 011, Pare.prlc, Drops and 8oot� 8rruptlo It Ie PI_n&' ItcontalD8 neither Opium. Morphine DOl' other Narcotic8ub.tance. Its age I. Itl Jr1IlU'&ntee. 1, destroys WomlKand aIlars' Fe"erllhneu. It CurCI Dlarrhrea and WindColle. It relieves Teething Troubles, clircs COllMtlpationand Flatulency. It 1IIIIlmitates tho Food, regulates the8tomach and Bowe... giving healt"y nnd natural sleep.The Ohlldren's Pa�The Mother'. Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
����
The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TOUGH ON BOYS.
for at least one minister all the
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES.
.............................. I
�
Dori't miss t:-o-pllip-o-r·tu-I-li-ty--t-o-se-�l Ithe grand Expositio� with the
II Igreatest comfort and COllve111ence
at small cost. I I,-----__.J �
l'
I
Ir
ID. N. BACOT, Manager' Statesboro, Georgia J•11__...--··I1111-....··...._III!II·I.................... . �
bis slate, or speak ill of billl, be
lIlay be fined five francs and have
to beg b is pn rdon.
"If a boy stone a dor; or chase a
cat it is n fine of oue franc.
"If two boys fight without tbe
consent of their teacher it is a fine
of three franc:.
"If a boy steals apples or other
fruit it is a fine of
.
two francs and
he should be beaten by his father:"
The American boy who re"�s the
above will wonder what the Swiss
boy has to live for. About all he
can do anp not be fined is to have
Much Fun i8 Forbidden Them in
Switzerland.
In some of the cantons of Swit­
zerland they have special la\\'s
made for boys. Here is a sample
ofth.m:
"If a boy throw a stone and hit �
mau he may be fined three francs,
"If a boy throw a snowball and
'I hit a womau he may be fiued two
francs.
"If a hoy call a girl 'red-head'
he may be fined from two to four
francs.
"If a Loy throw at frogs in a
pond without being ordered to by
his father or teacher, he shall be
fined one franc.
"If a boy throw a stone and
l!rcak a winelow belonging to some·
o:!c else, bis father m'ay whip him
or he may be fined two francs.
"If a boy make up a face at his
teacber, or draw pictures of him on
the measles or whooping cough.
Steel magnate Corey might give
thut uufortunate minister who mar-
ried him a permaueut job as a pri.
vate chaplain. To all appearances
the recoustituted' Corey family
might furnish fruitful employment
time.
Test. with the government sub­
marine boats that have just been
concluded at Newport, indicate that
this class of vessel bas developed to
the point where It is no longer a
mere forlorn hope. a death risking
desperate contrivance, but a Ieglti­
mate arm of the service. tltat will.
have to be definitely reckoned with
in future naval wars and iD naval
building programs. The two boats
tbat have been tested have not only
shown speed on the surface and
under it but ability to stay down
for twenty-four hours at a time
without inconvenience to their
crews. They have shown tbat the
United' States is in possession of aseffective submarine vessels as auy
power in the world, and they indio
care strongly that the American
const will be a mighty unhealthy
region for any hostile fleet to navi- PIIIO. 1100 AND 11.00gate in should there arise the un·
SOLD AND 8UARANTEED BYf('[tunate contingency of another ...------. ..-------foreign war. W. H. ELLIS.
Paid I. Ad.,..oe. Ind ton· onej tOtl are diU,. causing;but iD happiness and love they an
repaying every day. By doingfor them our very best we can only
hope to repay that very best which
our parents did for us .
Under th querry, "Dces it pay?"
the Lyons Progren gets tbi� 01I:
"8o",ol>O<ty b .. figured out tb.t tho
... rage boy who il depeudeut upon trt..
pareuu.. (or IA livelihood uatit he reaches
the age of t.enty .. -one yean costs them
four thousand dollan, Oa thi. L.. i. of
calculation a brood, for iDiLAUCe, of
811: hays would represent an outlay of
twenty-four tboueand dolJal'll b}t the lime
they get away from tbe home roost. Tbe
qU,-UOD ori ... d""l' It pRy to raise boy.lind are there DO other crope tbat would
. prove mote profitable I
"[f a boy tura. out to be • cigarettenend witb 0 b .... th like. turkey buzzard
and • laugh that wouhl mike tbe un­
turored donkey feel perfecUy al bOD" ia
billOCiety anfi with In untrammeled and
unconquerable desire to at'old work, it is
safe to so)' tbat his p"rentl might haveinvested their four tbouaend at n tnuch
l1>etter
advantage.
"But if the boys grows up to tnnnhood
witb the lesson well learned th.u wealth
and success grow only 011 bushes WAtered
by tue sweat of one's brow. the parent!need not hegrudge whatever they buve
spent 011 him. tor be will be a source of
increasing pride and joy to their hearts,
and when they grow old and their steps
are slow. nnd faltering they have two
strong rms to le:1II upon and help them
O\'er II the rough places that lie in their
twilight patb."
III dollar' aud cents, tbtre prob·
ably was uever a boy who paid ade­
quately for his raising-ther" lillY
never be; but 011 an average e"ery
father is 110 more thall square with
the world when he has dOlle his
best to briug up a family of accept·
able "lid manly boys. If these
boys were rai�cd at a cash expensefar beyond their con)lllercial value,
It is probable that the father was
brought lip ill tlte same wny. If
he was not an expense to his father,
he was to sOlllebody else; alld in
bringiug lip his boys he has gi"eu
to society no more than 'Socidy has
gi\'en to him.
And, fur'ther. it is a safe propo­sition that if one's sons are the
calise of heartbreaking and saduess,
the father was the same ill his
youth. It .is an immutab:e law of
nature that' "whatsoever a lUau
soweth, that shall he also reap."If his boys breathe on him the
"breath of a turkey buzzard," with
the fnmes of tobacco and liquor,he probably did the same in his
day. If the parent has lived a life
of purity, a benediction to those
who observe him; 'setting an ex·
ample of uprightness for his boys,the chances are that his boys will
repay bim in kind.
In dollars and cents no one may
expect compensation for tbe burden
In Ordi.nar,,'s Court.
F. D. OIIItT and R. Aldermo" ha�ingin pr per form applied to me for penI111-lIent letters of administrution on tht! es­tate of And! Alderman, lutl! of said
county, this is to cite all and singularth� cre\\itof!; And next of kin of AncilAldernH\I1 to be [\I1d appear tit my officewithin the time alluwed hy law, nnelsbow CRuse, if any they CRn. whyper11lan­ellt Udllliui:;trntioll should uot be gra!1ted.
Jac(}b Smitb having in proper formapplied to lIlt: for permanent lellers ofadministration all the estate of A. S.Smith. late of said county, thi� is tocite nil 31Hl singulnT the creditors andnext of kin of A. S. Smith to be and ap­pear a.tlllV office withiu the time allowcQb\' low au'd show caU5�. if auy they can,\\;h)' permanent tulmillistratioll shouldnot bt: granted.
Mrs. Adeline AldernHUI, wirlow of AndlAldennan, ba\'ing marie application for1211101lths' support for herself 81lfltwotlIinor children. out of the esta.te of saidAndl Alrlerman, deceased, ulld the ap­praisers. duly kppointeri to set apnrt thesame, having filed their return, tdl per­SOliS concerned nrc hereby required toshow cause, if allY they can. before thecourt of ordina.ry, on the first Monday inJUlie, uext, why said application shouldnot be granted.
This May 8th, '907.
S. L. MOOR I!, .Ordi1taIY.
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Proprietors.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agent.
PULASKI, GEORGIA.
8THu N E - 16TH
f - - ""I
K
OP
CURES
·TH.
IIII
I DR. KINe'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
POR OOUaH. AID OOLD••
POR W.AK, .OR. LUNa., A.THMA,
.RONOHITI.," H.MORRHA•••
AND . ALL
.
THROAT AND LUNa
DI.O••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I....,. Dr. EllIe'.... Dileo.,." .. tit. 1fU4e1t al4lcla. ofIDOIIenl tim... Oa.�' complltlly cured !DI of •. "Iry IIa4ooqII, "bleb .... ,teI4IIy � ..o'he Iliadl' other trIItmlDU.- EARl. SILUDIURG, CodeU, Ka,.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERS I·
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE
THE�r, FMOM $[8.00 UP. COME AND SEE
;
r
--�I It I, th, pU'P'" of thl' Comp:���g,,?�, ���'l,��,�,r:o "k, , puty "om Stat.sb.,. Ito the Exposition, for Georgia and Savannah day, paying all expenses excepting meals betweenI arrival at and departure from the Exposition. Included in these expenses is the following: Railroad and I
Pullman transportation, all meals going and coming, all cost of bagg:tge and passenger trausfers, admis·sion to grounds once daily, all cost of hotel rooms, expense of prof.:ssional guides daily to see the Expo­sition, entrance fees to a number of good pay shows on the "Warpath," a water trip to all points of
II
interest around Hampton Roads, allowing close inspection of all the navies of the world, a visit to Norfolknavy yard aud a tour of Norfolk. Every movement will be arranged for carefully in advance, so thatthere will be no delay or inconvenience. The hotel selected is one of.tlte best in Virginia, and being aI permanent slimmer resort, is preferable to the mushroom hotels built· for the Exposition. Its grounds I
I adjoin the Exposition reservation. No catching of or waiting for cars.
J
�---
-----------------------------------
train of Pullmans to leave Statesboro
e 8th. JAMESTOWN TOURING COMPANY{OF1GA,
Only $57 for the round trip, in a special
Make reservations at once.
BIJLLOCH 1"'IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW S1!RIES VOL. 3, No. 12. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1907. ONE. DOLLAR PER
Her Resources.·
IS 'FORGING AHEAD
BU8H ACIlUITT�D.R.R. FARE TO BE CUT or ninety days after its passage. Itis understood a decision has been
reached to allow ninety days i. this
case, so that the commission's
action will in no wise iuterfere with
the legislature ill anything that it
might desire to do in carrying out
that plank in the Macon platform
which declared for a a-cent rate.
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of Statesboro� BROOKS SIIIlIllONS
iii P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSi lAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS, P. B. PIELD
lOne doliar (1'.00) wiU open an account with us. Start aDdmake It grow.We pRy four (4) per cent. on Time Depo.ito. Inle..at paidquarterly If you Wlali.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIQ1IIIIIInllllii
Guilty of 8endln. Infernal
The South Is Rapl�ly Developing
lItachlne, 8aya Jury.
An.ANTA, June I.-After dellb­
eating one hour and thirty minutes
the jury in the case of Fred Bush, TIMBER INTERESTS ARE LARGE.charged with assault with intent to
murder, returned a verdict of not Olle-Half the 8tandln. Timber Inguilty at 3:45 o'clock ycser.lay the United Statel II Below lIta.afternoon. In spite of the au-
lOll and Dixoll's Line.
ATLANTA, June 3.-Unable to nouncement made by Judge Roanreach an agreement last Saturday previous to the reading of the ver- {Atluntn GC01;l[illll., 3rd.)
NrLANTA, May 31.-Two and relative to the question of passen- dict that he would-permit uo cheer- The exposition at Jamestown will
one- half cents per mile will he the
ger rate reductions in Georgia, the ing whichever way the verdict read. show among other things, what the
basis rate of passenger fares for
railroad conunissiou will, when it the immense crowd broke forth in south has done and is doing in the
Georgia, which will be fixed in the
meets next Wednesday, postpone tumultuous applause the moment llue of industrial progress. ',I'he ad.
order of the railroad commission
filial action for 60 days at least, it is the finding of tlie jury was an- vauce made by the south, during
upon this subject, to be issued to-
said, nounced. the last decnde, in the development
morrow afternoon.
The statement is founded uvon Fred Bush, sr., father of the de· of ber resources of water powers.
While there are one or tWI) details
d
.
I
alleged authentic information and fendant, was most affected by the forests, mineral wealth an agncu·
.
yet to be perfected, the members of
there are good reasous for accepting verdict .. \Vheu the announcement tural products. has been at a rate
the �ommission have, for some days,
as truthful the representatiou of was made that his son was free the wbich is almost beyond belief.
had their minds made up as to
facts, aged mau, who had be�n clo�ly To the uninitiated the .r�sources
practically what they were going to
According to the report the dif· watching the trial since it started, of tbe southern states in cotton.
do with the petition of the Farmers'
ferences of opinion in the commis. broke down' and cried, Fred Bush coal and iron may seem to be the
Union for reduced passenger fares.
sion will furnish an excuse for tbe received the verdict calmly, as if be strong features of southern opportu'
There will be no flat 2-cent rate.
'I I h I
postponement as to tbe scope of the had been expecting it. Accom· n ty. It is true t lat t ey are tie
There will, however, be a 2·cent
rednctions. and tbe method of their panied by his attorneys,' Thomas foundations ou which have been
rate established upon the zoue basis..
f . G d' d L h R b lit' d'· h' h
accomplishment will urnlsh a sat· H. 00 WID an ut er osser. u 111 uMtrles w tC are among
fixed in the following manner:
isfactory excuse for delay. .bis father and his sister, Mrs. A. B. the greatest wealth-creating factors
.1. For the first 100 miles traveled,
Tbe Georgia legislature and otber Morgan, Bush left the court room In the world; but they represent
2(/ cents per mile; for any distance
.
d' I f h d' I . f h th' d
"""
""'i'
!!!!!!!"=!!!!!!!!!
Tl
forces of primary importance are [mme late yater t ever Ict was on y 'I portIon 0 t e sou sa·
OFF TO J BTOWNI -IT..RY IOL-D.
between [00 lind 200 miles, 2>(
_a .. va ...
the real causes for postponement. giveu to the pllblic. Bush tele· vanta,es.
cents per mile; for any distance
f be f h' f' d I ill b f dfl. _,_
It is the commission's de ereuce to graphed a Dum r 0 lS rlen s t W e oun. or exaUlp e, BaYlUlllah Will RUIl 8peclal Trata IUl ....0 Wiehe« to .arry ......
above 200 miles traveled. 2 cents
f f f b d' .
,
the general assembly, coupled with telling tbem of his good ortune. that ope.bal 0 t e stan Ing tIm·
8a�"".w v'.ht. J.ove Still UnkllOwn.
per mile. The lowest figure in the
.
bel .JUQ J ..
scale, however, is to apnly only to tbe declaration of the democratic At 10 o'clock yesterday Illorning ber of,tbe Ullited States [S ow
Tuesday, June 11th, Is Savan. ATLAN'U" Ga., June 3.-No Ir-
platform for a 2·cent passenger both the prosecution aDd defense Mason & Dixon.'s line. and that the
rests have been made In conDectloa
that portion of the distance beyond
,
d"d I h II h'd I' be1i' f th th nah Day, at Jamestown exposi·
rate. This inclines the III IVI ua announced t at a t eevl �uce was 11m r ng Interests 0 e sou are
with tbe alleged attempt to I:blo_
that covered by the next higher members of the board to look witb in.• Solicitor General Charles D. reachlug a p(omiueDce which is the tion. immediately following Geqrgia f MI MiLo h
figure. For example, suppose nn-
d h d I h Day. June loth, at which time orm ss ar eve, t e pretty
der the scale of passenger fares to favor on the postponement of action Hill made the openiDg argument result of a stea y growt ur ng t e
President Roosevelt will Iccept for young daughte� Of. Dr. Thoma. D.
until after tbe legislatllre bas con· for the state. In the course of hiS past-I� years. In r880 the lumber
the battlesh['p Georgia the silver Love, who, whtle ID the bathroora
be adopted by the commis;ion, a
vened. speech be declared that "tbe youug· products of the south were valued
. of the Love home, 237 WhltehaU
passenger wishes to purchao;e a
est child today will not outlive the lit $39,000,000. In 1900 this valu· servIce to be! presented �� Govf· street last Friday niaht, clalmi to
.. ticket to Savannah. The preseut WAS NOT HER PICTUR�. .
f d' . I . d II Terrell ou behalf of the cltlzens0' 0
evtl effects o. a wrong ver ICt III at on was lDcrease to ..90,000,000
have beeD approached by ID ua-
rate of f7·80, straight fare, is based
this case." Continlling he said: and IDit905 tbe value of lumber Geo�gla.
.• knoWD man, who dropped a bottle
on the short line mileage of 260 Lassie Did Not Fit Picture Her
"This was a most diabolical crime. products of tbe south reached the . The Georgia buildIng WIll be the
f hI f I kl his
miles. Under the new schedule of FllUlcee Held.
'bl' d h • 000 000 sceue of the ceremonies. ID hODor 0 c oro orm D ma ng -PI
rates, the f�re to Savallnah wOllld It was a horn e cnme, au t e �.50,
. '. . of the Prell'dent's visit. there will be after the young lady had _meet.
NEW YORK, June [.-Because man who committed it, wht)ever be:b.,...Ilr,Jll...IIP"W.ofoIiP!¥-'"
be $2.50 for the first [00 miles, she did not come up to tIle specifi. was, was a diabolical' aDcfcunlllng r D m lIy � .�...
$2.25 for the second [00 miles·, cnd
cations, Marie Berkelfeldt, a Trieste fien,d. Oh, depths of infamy, open and west is steadily diminishing, more war ships than at any other
$1.20 for the remaining 60 miles.
maiden� was left waiting on the ship still to receive this cunning mono southern saw mills are cutting great time during the exposition. There
making a total of $5·95. or a $1.85
yesterday instead of becoming the ster, tbat he may not shame the quantities of pine, and large tracts will also be a grand military dis·
less than tbe present rate. bride of rhilip Riethfelder, whom faces of the damued who now in· of cypress and swamp tiniber are play. .
'I'he foregoing �chedule, it is
she had crossed the ocean to wed, habit your labyrinths." being opened up. The timber sup. Savaunah's Jamestown Exposi·
t ted \\'1'11 cover o'lly the larger
ffi' I t,'OII COlllnll'ttee have selected the
5a,.
Philip was the first to board the At great length he reviewed tbe ply has been g�uged- su clent y tq
aud better paying systems and lines
ship. He had JUSt time to dodge case and all the circumstances con. determine its limitations and tbe Seaboard Air Line as the official
'in the state, or the class'A lines. as
to avoid a bearty embrace. uected with it. He said there was effort today is directed toward saw. route for Georgia and Savannah
they will probably be designated. Then he pulled qut a photograph not a missing link in the evidence ing all timber ecouomically and so Days. Arra'nge,meuts have beeu
Amoug . these are included such
of the wife he had arranged, through and that it all pointed to Bush, conser�ing the supply. made for a spe�ial train to leave
lines' as the Atlanta and West
a matrimonial agency, to wed. Attorney L. Z. Rosser made thecon. As typical of the class of im. �avannah Sa.turday evening. June
Point, the Alabama Great Southern, . "There mnst bt some mistake," cluding speech for the defeuse. proved saw mill machinery found 8tb. at 9 o'clock, to consiyt of Pull·
the Central of Georgia, the South·
he declared. "This is not a pboto. Adjournment was takell at 2 p, m. uecessary to accomplish tbis end, man sleepers. dining cars aud day
ern Railway, theSeaboard Air Line, graph of yon." and when the jury returned from tbere is,ou exhibition a band mill coaches.
'the Georgia Southern and Florida.
"Oh, Philip," wailed the would. lunch Judge Roan delivered his
and saw mill carriage of tbe type Those wishing to joiu this party
the Atlantic Coast Line, the Geor·
be bride; "you would not be, so charge.
and method of construction offered ou the special train will be welcome
gia Railroad. the Western and
cruel! I am the girl YOIl promised G.ORGIA.'S GOLD PLAT.. by one of the foremost builders of and can do so by leaving theirtowD
Atlantic, the Charleston and West·
to marry."
saw mill macbinery in the world at ou the Seaboard's regular Mont·
ern Carolina and possibly the
"Notbing doing," answered the Handsome Souvenir ia Given to the Jamestown ExpoSition. gombrY·Savannah train No. 72 .•
�tlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
uulover.like lover, as he dodged Preslde.nt. The band mill was the latest of which arrives in SavaDnah at 8:15
and one other.
another embrace. "You 'have im. WASING'l'ON. June 3,-PTesident tbe principal modern developments p. m., which will �ive them forty·
The commission's order will also
posed ou me. YOIl are uot the 'Roosevelt was today pre�nted with in tbe saw mill machinery, and the five minutes in Savanuah fors.pper.
provide for class B. in wbich a 3" • I I' ."
b did I f telescopic band mill is the most im. This train will be personally con·
'11 be 'tt d I C glr. m gomg. a an some y eugrave pate 0
ducted either by Asst. Gen. Pass.
ceDt rate WI perml e ; c ass, And he did, leaving Marie ou solid gold. taken from a mine gear portant improvement iu·baud saw· Agent C. F. Stewart, or a traveling Nearo 15 �ear �14 W•• Haaae4
allowing a 4·cent rate, and class D,
the sbip weeping. the hOllle of the president's mother ing. Tbe double cutting band mill, passenger 1gent, and every atten· for Auaa1t.
allowing a s·cent rate, tlJough in
in Georgia.- wbich bad added more than 40 per tion ""IiII be shown those on the
the latter class it is understood
VALV�. OF ADV�RTI8ING. The plate, which is valued at cent. to the capacity of the saw train to make their'trip pleasant
there will be only one road, the
fA' fi t' t enroute
o
o1(er $400, is six by ten inches in mills o· menca. was rs m roo .
'Smithonia and Dunlap Railroad, Fanner Secnred ,60,000 Bride size and bears a reproduction of duced by the same company. TH. E!I'D �8 COIIIIIKG.
owned and operated Unde;]ue man· Throu.h IUl Ad. Bulloch Hall, 'the 'Bullocb coat of To furnish some idea of tbe exe·agement by Hon. James . Smith, N . N J J F a'rnlS, the Georaia coat of arms and cutiolJ of which these machines areEWARK, ... , uue 3.- armer Poof Oglethorpe. Charles W. White advertised for a the folloVoing in�cription: capable, it Illay be stated that aClass B, or the straight 3·cent wife. and got one of the heiresses "Theodore Roosevelt. President band mill, operating at one of theclass, it is stated, will include by of "Silent" Smith's immense for.' of the United States. Georgia Day, leading mills, recently made a newfarthegreatest number of railroads. tune. She is young. plays the vio. Jamestown Exposition, 1tme [0, cutting record for tbe south. OutIn this class will be included tbe lin and sings like a lark. [907. W. N. Mitchell, President of [52 logs, consi�ting of assorted-'Albany Northern, the Augusta and The bride was Miss Helen Smith. Georgia Committee. Joseph M. hardwood, ash, oak, gum, mapleFlorida, the Douglas. Augusta and of Waynesboro,. Pa. White got Terrell, Governor of Georgia." and elm, cut in 9� hours, 98,52 [Gulf, the Georgia Northern, the tired of living alone on his comfort. The box in which the plate is feet' of lumber were produced.Macon and Birmingham, the Ocilla able farm near here. He embodied encased is made of Georgia wood,aDd Valdosta, the Savannab and his qualifications as a husband in lined with velvet and covered withStateshoro, the Gainesville Midland, an advertisement whicb he inserted white satin. the lid �ing handsome.the Georgia, Florida and: Alabama, iu a Philadelphia newspaper. He Iy trimmed with gold snd bearil\gthe Wrightsville and Tennille, the certified himself to be a mornl. tbe United States coat of arms.Register and Glenville, the South sober man with a will of iron and . The plate is inteDded as a sou.�rgia Railroad, the Vala08ta a Bashy temper veuir of �rgia Day aDd was pre-&uthern'hthewMdll'lIensandh Southd• Miss Smith r�plied. Theycourt· sented by W. N. Mitchell, thewestern a ey out em an . d d'd f h Geo . .be, f th h t r f ed by mall an met tbe other IY prest ent 0 t e rgla commr.s-a.ll�m r °d'o er sI or I tnecs 0 iD Newark. An hour'R conversa. sioD. The presideDt said he ap-slmtiar stan 109. u c ass ,or. d d . . .,. . ed't h d 't hadI '11 be I bo thoU en e 10 a trtp to a mlntster s preclat I very muc ,an Ithe4·cent c assh, WI I' on y ah u house. touched him. more thaD anythinghalf a dozen 11 ort rues, suc a� .
d d' h' d
.
•
11 R'I d th L' Mrs. White's share of "Silent" he had receIve unng IS a miD,
the Hartwe al roa. e O�IS- Smith's estate will � about$6<i,ooo. istratioD.ville and Wadley aDd the HawklDs·
_
ville and Florida SoDthern. Blly the Belt Re&i.�ator.The order of the railroad com· That is the famous ODORLESS.,mission making the for going reo We sell 'em...�uctions will iO into effect Sept. 2, RAINES HARDWARE Co .� ... • - ... _... ._.__.... 0
(ommlsslon Orders Reduction. In
Passengl!r Rates.
ALL RAILROADS ARE AffECTED.
Two and One·Half Centa Centa Per
lIIIile Will be The BaBla-Three
Centa for 8hort Linea.
Commission 18 Divided.
ToME SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH
Childhood i. the springtime of life. It I. the lime to plantthe seed of thrift. Teach R child to 'save pennies and uickles.iusteud of squandering theUl for sweets and knickuncks. Thenyou are forming the helpful habit of thrilt and .avlng, instead ofraising a spendthrift. f'Open 811 account in the child's natue.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
J. �: IIlcCROANPreldde.,
Culder
Di,.,c/Q,·S:
ciDlty of the Love residence ha...been instructed to give the placespecial attention. Outside of his
110 action has been taken by the au­
tholities regarding the affair. The
police opd detective departmentsof the city bave so far been unable
to trace dowu the source of the al·
leg_ed annoyances to Miss Love. arid
no extra elIort is now being made
to unravel the mystery. althoughtbe Love family deelare that the
uuwelcome and perdistent atten­
tions to Miss Love colltiuue UD".
bated.
The identity of Raymond Trust·
low, the alleged milllonare from
Chicago, has Dever �n determlDedby the detectives who formerlyworked OD the case, and ID' fact.
nothiug has been accomPlished 10clearing up the.matter.
A YOlJ'iDVL C;U.:orAL.
McDoUGALD, Ga., May 29 ....... ·
Buck High was hanged here this I
morning at rO:30 (j'clock. His Deck
was brokeu by the fall aud he died
almost instantly.
He was convicted at tho! April
term, this year, of Henry superior
court for criminal assault, and sen­
tenced to be hanged today. The
victim was a 4-year·old girl of a
prominent white man and tbe crime
0
was committed the latter part of
Marcb.
The prison commission aDd Gov.
Terrell were appealed to by High's
counsel, but they declined to inter·
fere, and High paid the penalty to­
day for his crime.
Tbe negro was 15 years of 'ge.
"Prophet" 8a"a 81ln Will Darkell
In Nineteen 1Il0nthl.
.
YORK, Pa .• Juu� 3.-Lee L.
Spangler, who bas styled himself
for a nllmber of years as "the last
of the prophets." has issued another
of bis remarkable bulletins. This
.Is Idle Talk.
It is a peculiar fact in AUlericau
history that every twenty .years
Groo"er Wu Ac....tte4.
..SUMMI!RVlLLK, Ga., June 1.-
Household
.....�Matters
SCIENCE:
AND SOUTHERN ···-rfARM
<J "'====:P @ <J= P
he son of a a. 0
a. 8 onecu e s boy
Pagan n B fa he was
bo e
Shakespell e s fa he
me cban
was
•
fa he as
E.TAWU.HED ' ...
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o • TU"Nl", 101"0" AND MANAO'"
sunSCRlrTION, JI 00 PUR VUAR
WEDNESDAV, JUNE 5, 19"7
Tell T'houetuul Club.
The suggesllon has been made
thnt the business men of. tatesboro,
and every ot her cit izen who 15 inter­
ested III her prosperity (and who IS
lIot1) should msutute n movement
looking to the better advertisiug of
the city. It IS suggested that a
'I'en Thouaud Club, whose object
would be to Increase our populatiou
to 10,000 IU '9'0, should be organ­
ized and all advertising campaign
begun.
The suggesuon IS a good one, and
the tune IS ripe for action all this
hne. Just at present the James­
town Exposition, one of the great­
est advertising mecllllms the south
has ever had, IS open to the world,
thonsands of prospective home
seekers are visiting there to IIIvesll­
gate the opportnnitles offered by
the soutb. While tbey are inter­
ested is the tllne to appear before
tbem 111 onr interest. No state in
tbe sonth is attractlllg so favorable
attention as onr own, and no coun­
ty in the state offers better indnce­
ments for a desirable class of Immi­
grants than Bullo�h. With our ad­
vautages properly set before these
people, we can bring some of them
this way.
Let our Ten Thousand Club or­
gamze and get to work. A few
hundred dollars would pay for 10,-
000 handsome folders advertising
the city and county. Nothing talks
like photographs of actllal scenes,
and a couple of dozen photographs
could be secured which would show
us up in grand style. A booklet
of twenty-five pages or so could be
issued for free d,stnbutlOu at James­
town, and would attract many peo­
ple OUI way.
Let tbe Ten Thousaud Club get
about this work.
Bdltors to Meet.
The Georgia Weekly Press Asso­
ciation Will meEt in anllnal sessIon
in Sandersville this afteruoon. The
session Will contll1ue until Satur-
1ay, and then a Jaunt to James­
towu.
The three days In SanderSVille
will be a Joyons occaSlOll, alld the
frolic at Jamestowu a fittlUgchmax
Tbe pleasure of the triP IS nil the
good the editors Will obtulI1 from
tbeir meetlllg. III all the years of
the assocIation's expenellce, \'ery
little busilless has ever been tralls­
acted by It M31/v efforts have
beeu made to g�t d(,wu to bUSIness,
but there has always eXISted 0 lack
of senollsness III the lIudertak"'gs
Meantime the lIe\\spaper lI1eu go
on In theIr old lilts, Cllttllig theIr
own throat� and theIr lIelghbOls'
Efforts to estabhsh a uniform scale
for fonegn advertlsllIg have faded.
and the couutry paper throws Itself
.
on the mercy 01 a merCiless busl11ess
world; It takes what It can get lor
advertising, and it gets very httle
The papers fill their local columlls
witb mediciue re�ders at olle-fifth
I
very modest wuy u a writer of sto-
ries on animal life, recently had
something to say in the prints
about a conflict between a wolf and
au elk, in which the wolf killed the
elk, biting It through the chest
The story answered the purpose
for which it was intended-It ill­
terested the reader, and filled mag­
aziue spece=-aud all would have
gone well had not the United States,
III the per all of Theodore Roose­
velt, declared It to be false Theo­
dore pooh-poohed the Idea as pre­
posterons-s-he had never see II such
R thing and If there IS anyt hing
about wolves nnd elks and such that
Theodore does 1I0t kIlOW, he floes1I0t kllqw what It IS. III fact, he
Will 1I0t ad mit that there IS auy-
Plallt Juice Curee Cue of Btomach ITrouble of Year.' Btalldlllll'.The 1II0st astonishing results arefollowing the use of the Plont JUIce ,
remedies advertised by Col. Frank �A Dillingham, the lecturer andadvertiser, 111 this vicinity Hun­
dreds of cures are reported to Col 8
Dilling nam dally and hourly, IJllt
IIn most cases of the unusual char- Jacter expected to follow the carefuluse of the remedies. But occasion­ally there are presented some re- Hsuits of the use of this Kreat medi- Q
Cine that It IS but Just and proper X
that the public should kuow
SOllie-I
t hing' of t he details.
J L. Sturdevant of Thomasville,
one of the best known and popular
young men of the City, has furnish­
ed an example of the wonderful
�results of Plant JUice He had beentroubled for ten years with some
sort of stomach trouble. No
PhY-1
siciau had ever been able to correct- '
Iy diagnose the case, and notwith­
standing be had been treated almost
constantly, no perceptible rehef was
ever secured, and he was a constant
sufferer.
About four days ago he chanced
to be III the store of a leadiug drug­
gist and became iuterested in a
conversation that was laking place
in regard to Plaut JUIce aud its
remedial quahties. He listened and
became mo�e IUterested. He con­
cluded that a treatment of Plant
Juice could not hurt hlln, even If
it did him no good. So he ap­
proacbed the clerk and bought a
bottle of the Plant Juice remedy,
paying a dollar for it. He took it
home aud begll1niug that night took I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''the medicine faithfully and accord- vate the ailment. Her husband. Jlnce, Plant Juice Liniment, Planting to dlrectious. Ou last week bought a bottle of Plaut Jl1Ice aud Juice Eczema Cure, Plant Juicethe effects of the medicine malllfest- persuaded her to try It. She took Asthma Cure, Plaut JUice Salveed Itself and, as much to the sur- It faithfully accord lUg to d,rectious, and Plant Juice Soap.prise of Mr. Sturde�au,t as anyone aud today the rhenmatism has been The remedies may hereafter beelse, he was relieved of an immense dnven from her system, and she pnrchased from Mr. Ellis at the 'IIparaSite, commonly kuown as a enJoys fOl the first hme ill many same prices alld 011 the same termstapeworm, which measured about years entire freedom from the ter- as from the manufacturer himself. w'110 feet long, bead aud all. After- rlable palUs accompanylllg the dls- Every bottle IS prepared under theward the rehef was such as to make ease.
personal direction of Col. Dilling-
him the happiest man 111 Thomas- Mrs E. Frankhn, of Boston, Ga, ham, and IllS guarantee is' given"'"
ville and he lost no time in calhng had been a loug and patient sufferer tbat the mechciue presented forupon his druggist and informing With an unYleldlllg attack of stOI1l- purchase at tbe store of W. H.him of the t.reatment. ach trouble. The doctors treated Ellis are exactly the sallie as thoseHe requested the gentlemau to her for all sorts of ailments, but dIspensed from IllS headquarters,secure the parasite for preservation, were unable to do her any good, and at the same prices.and the horrid tiling is now pre- and no one seemed to ascertaill theserved 111 alcohol aud 111 the pos- cause of her aflhctlou. She grewsesslOn(Of the agent' of F. A DII- worse oteacllly and cOJlstalltl), and Thursday, June 6, Metter 2 to 6.IIngham Mr. Sturdevaut sa)'s no b f I f dId' Fnday. June 7, PulaskI 8 to IIer nen( S eare tIe ecllne was Monday, JUlie 10, C l' Jones 7 to 8;one can Imagme the rel1ef he enJoys permanent court ground 1320th dlstnct 9 to l1,-T.Since hellJO' relieved of thiS terrible Sh I d f C PenllllJghon's 12 t02, Bradwell schoolb e lear 0 Plant JtIlce alld Its h01lse 410 Sparasite How long It has beell In curatIve qual!tles and bought a bot- Tuesday. June I I, Jasper Mallard's 7 tohiS system It IS I1nposslble to COIl- tie Mrs Franklin IS now a \\'ell 8, court grouud 461h dlSlnct 91010, JasMixon's store 1030 to 11 30, Mallard'sJecture, but It has caused h1111 111- woman and"ascrtbes� her recovery to !l111l 1 to 2, CUlllt g"rotlud IS7S11I dlstnct
Zoar clrcillt-Rev Aaroll Kelly, l:ense suffenng for years, and the I f 3 to 4 Ipastor, delegates, J H Moore, G t Ie use 0 Plant JUIce. She has \VerlnesdRY, JlJne 12, courtgroulJd 481h
(MORNING) relief brought about so Simply and given Col Dllllugham a testlUlOlllal ,llstnct 7 to 8, Sharpe's sllll 10 to I Id I
W Hodges, C. H Drlgers qlllCkly that the sufferer was per- fbI d I f Bub Thompson's store r to 2, KlIlght
I. ProcessIOn all marc I at 9 30 Springfield Clrclllt-Rev C \V 0 t e sJl en Id resu ts a the treat- Bros' store 4 to 5
am, standard tllne. The scbools
L,ttlejohtJ, pastor,' delegates, A. P fectly astounded, and lost no tlllle ment III her case, aud wallts her 'Ihursday, June '3, Arcola 7 t08, Sillson
\\,,11 for 111 III orcler ll!lder tIle COI1'- III glVlllO' the med,c,ue the betJefit 1 h d II ff I 9
to 10, court ground 47th tllslllCt JJ to I,
N N H M L L" lIelg 1 ors au a su erlllg peop e Brooklel 2 to S
malld of Dr J I Lane, marshal of ease,. I 01 gan, of the facts. He IS nowenJoYlllg to know that she secured permanent Mond,,,,, June '7, John T Brnnnen's 8
Enecks, L. Neldhnger, B F Par- the best of health and behe\es that 109, JIlS McEheen's IInll 1010 JJ court
the day, and march to the �Ite J)re- ker and lastl1lg rehef flom the use of ground 45th <hstnct:2 to ') joslnu: Rver.
pared for holdl1lg the exercis.:;s the lemo\'al of the parasite Will re- this great rellledy. ell's stole S 10 6. IV M Dekle'slllnlght
'
.
. MeldJlIll Clfcillt-Rev R L. slllt III better health and a longer Tuesday, jlllle 18, Jas 110lhff'sSI09;
2 Opelllllg SOllg, "PraIse HIIll,' \V, IllS, t I I t G R The sales of the remeches pre c01lrt\�ro1lIJ(144th ,llstrict 101012 II D
PraIse H_11ll " ,gg pas or, (e ega es, . lease on life � paled by Col DI1111lghnlll baVelH�\\ Hooge" 1 t 4. Johu B Akllls'.1t 1lIght
B bl 1 R I' \V Shearollse, B G Floyd, J C In dlscusSlllg the motter of the I d I I d f II'tdnl>dn), jltlte '9 CIIlltde \VJ!son'�
E
3 I e real Illg� ev
WllsOll, P G Zeigler reac Ie t Ie sa e Oil lecol or all) slore 7 10 S. coltrt ground '340th tllstnct
.llIs
R' POP S
rehef afforded 11l11l hiS druggIst patent llIcciJcme. AccorclJngly, Col 9 to I I, John Nc�snllth's slure 2 to 4
4 Prayer-Rev J B D,xOI'_ InCOIl Clrclllt- ,ev . 1111- said "There IS nothlllg lIlIlIsual Dllllllghalll has cOllcluded negotla-
1\\111 Ite III Slllte,bolO 1St MOltdllY IIltd
_ S "1' I ", k" 1110ns, pastor, delegates, J L But� about the OCClInence In evelY 11:�1I1�vedllesday TIllS WIll be Illy last
� _Ollg, 0 t 1e V\ 01
I ,," _ tlOIlS WIth W If Elhs, tbe well6 Acldressof welcollle-Rev W
er, J \� Secklllger, W L Mor-
CIt)' 1 have VISited I have hundreds k I \\111 also Itave \\llh Ille lhe reconl for·nOWl1 and popular druggIst, for regIstering posted Inl1cis. Anyone Wish.
and hundreds of these paraslles the lalge�t purchase of patent llIed- "'g 10 reglsler CAIt post t\\O ltotJees onbrought to me \\ 111ch are removed lClUes eve 1 made 111 Statesboro each tract of l.tI1d and then Itleet 111)' .lp­pOlllllllellts .mel register TIl(' law I e­by the proper use of Plant Jlllce The purchase consIsts of the guar- qUIres lhal (\\0 ltotJces he posle,1 pr.lOr toIt would surprise you If you knew au teed rl,eumatlsl11 cure, Plant reglslerlllg L 0 AKINS,
N'lN,BC.
how mOllY people suffer ftol11
=""""""""""""""""""""""""�""""""""""""'!"""""""""_"'-"'-"'_"'_"'--"'--"'--"""_"'_"-"'_"'_"''''''''''-'''-",-",-�tapeworms, and have no Idea whati� the matter with them. Of course
a great many of our people do 110t
say anythmg' about It when they
are relieved of such thing., but
some of them do "
The amount of medicine that is
belllg chsposed of by Col. Dilling­
ham IS something phenomeual. Al­
though the weather has been very
unfavorable for the out-door work,
the sales through the day and the
entertainments III the evening at­
tract tremeudous crowds, aud Sat­
urday'� busllless was a record­
breaker
Plant Jillce, tue gl eatest destroy­
er of rheumatism and positively
never-faIling, contlllues to do its
great work whenever tried. The
wife of Mr. '1'. F Whipple of QUIt­
man, Ga , one of the leadlllg and
progressive coal dealers, 1,a5 been
affiicted with rI1eumatlsm for years.
She has suffered the most temble
thing he does not know.
And that IS the issue between U
S and Dr Long-he sa s the wolf
bit the elk aud killed It, Theodore
says he doesn't believe It, therefore
It Isn't so. That will probably
form the Issue bet ween the demo-
crane and republican parties next
year, aud Dr Long will be our man.
PROGRAM
ventiol1, Brooklet, June 20, 1907.
D. Horton
7. Song, "The Solid Rdck "
8. IntroductIon of speaker by the
presldeut
9. Address (speaker to be s�lect­
ed).
the rate charged home advertisers, 10. Soug, "Is My Name Written
simply because the med,Cine man There?"
does uot offer them mOle. One 110ur aud a half recess for
It is long past tlllle to wake up
to bustness. May the waking llP
occur dUring the present sessIon of
the newspaper men I
Big Roll' Brewing.
V�-Tbe Ulllte(! States and Dr Long,
of Massachusett, are about to be­
come engaged In a brOIl over the
question of ver,lcltYI and \\:�11J11
times are proUllsed unless oue 01
the other take. water pretty soon
Theodore Roosevelt, of \Va.lllng­
tOil, D C., successor of the late
George Washlllgton and founder 01
the Anauias club, IS ahly represent­
ing the Ulllted States, wIllIe Dr
Long is "totmg lut') OW1) skillet" 111
the waf that IS brewlIlg. The on·
gill of the tl StUI bance was " ver)
Simple matter. Dr IJoIIg, furmer­
ly uuknown to fame except III a
dlUller.
(A FTER NOON )'
1 Busiuess session of the conven­
tion, tlurty mluutes.
2 Roll call of the schools
two mlllules re�ponse from
school
3 SpeCial song by each school
represented-The alphabeucalorder
to he observed In callmg the schools
4 Doxology, "Praise God from
Whom all B1essmgs Flow"
5 Benecllctlon-Rev. A. S
Adams
P W EL.LIS,
HINTON BOOTH,
W. C PARKER,
Progralll COIIt1Il1t1ee.
Refrigerators! Refrlgeratorsl
Th� famous ODORLESS, any
SIZe, any style, any price.
RAINllS HARDWARE CO.
---------��---
Lilt of Delrll'ate. Who WUI Attelld
the COllferellce.
gall
Ohver Cllclllt-Rev W tI
KetchulII, pastor, delegates, A J.
Carter, G. M Guann, J E Gra-
ham
Guyton ,tatlOll-Rev. J G.
Christian, pastor. Names of dele­
gates not yet read
Applicauts for heense to preach
are Messrs MIlls, Quattlebaun,
Olmstead and PhipPS
ENGINEER KII,I,ED.
With
each
Bowen Met Death on His Engine
at Savannah.
ElIgllleer Daillel Bowen was
killed Sunday Monllng a 2 45
o'clock at the Junction of the Cen­
tral and the Charleston & Savannah
raIlroads, uear Savannah.
carrylllg III a light engllle, when it
struck all open S\\ltch and clOshed
Into a freight train 011 the other
track.
Engllleer Bowen ran au the Bru­
ton & Pmeora rmlroad, and It was
hiS CIIstom to carry his eugme IIItO
Savannah every Sunday.
Time �o Buy a Refrlll'erat )f.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS. We sell 'elll.
RAINES HARDWARll CO.
He was
SCHLOSS BROS.
New Spring lines-prettiest patterns ofthe season-at
I ,_B. E. TURNER Co.'s .00000000000000000000000000000000000000
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
r-G�;;g-;�'i�;;�:�--Match the new Spring
Suit, and the New Hat
,"d tho NO" T;o. ,"d th: Iother fresh
I spring-like IToggery with a natty i
pair of 011 I' Famous Shoes.
f_just received. Yourexact size, Ready! t
-**::*..�:.:�.��.�=:.l
•
WIUI good last eveuing, aud a suug
Bum 'Was raised by tbe young peo­
ple.
See the lot of ribbon offered at
bargain prices atDr. W. D. Kennedy, of Melter, B. E. TURNIlR Co's.was a visitor to Statesboro Mouday.
Looks Right.
Mr. J. R. Dixon, who became aMr. Homer Pnrker IS spending resident of Statesboro tbe first ofseveral days in Macon the present the year, has returned to Metter toweek.
reside. The change was made nee-New lot of 5C lace at essary by his recent appointmentB. E. TURNllR Co's. as administrator of ihe estate of his
Mr. Johu R. Powell, jr., -IS en­
gaged With Dr. E F Frankhn 111
the drug business at Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moye left MedinII' at Presbyterlau Church.
last week for Pelham, where Mr. The protracted meetiug, which
Moye is enilaged in the drug busi. was postpoued for vanous reasons,
ness. will begin on the '4th of July and
You save money by buying your last for ten days. The Presbyteri-
suit at B. E. TURNER CO's. ans have been fortunate iudeed in
securing the earnest and gifted
evangelist of Savauua,h Presbytery
to conduct this meeting. Further
information regardiug the services
will be annonnced later.
The assistance and co-operation
of all of God's peopl� Will be great­
ly appreciated.
Prcaching at the Presbyteriau
church Sunday mormug at eleven
o'clock; subject, "Christ's Com­
mand to Econoullz�.'· Evening
services at eight o'clock; subJect,
"Refused Greatuess." Suuday­
school at ten o'clock a m.
A cordlal welcome IS extended to
Iall.
•
Mr. Grady Turner has returned
from attendance upon school at
Wrightsville.
Mr. T. A. Newsom and his fam­
ily, of Cameron, were visitors to
Statesboro yesterday.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Mr. H. W. Dough�rty this week
moved into Ius handsome uew home
iu East Statesboro.
Prof. F. A. Brinsou was called 10
Millen Sunday au account of the
illness of his mother.
See Anderson's ad 111 this Issue .
He has the right shoes at right
price.
The Methodist district confercnce
of the Savannah DIStrict will be
held m Statesboro, beginning J nne
27th
Following IS the list of pastorsand lay delegates of the different
charges III the district:
Tr inity church, Savnnuah=-Rev
Bascom Anthony, pastor, delegates,F 13 lvev, R L Robert" W 'I'
Kuiglit , J A Varnadoe, T A
Marshnll, J M Rogers.
Wesley Monumental. Savanunh-»
Rev W N Aiusworth, pastor, del­
egates, R B Reppnrd, W B.
Stubbs, W. E Thompson, N 13 F.
Close, W C. Devaul, H. E. Crit­
tenton, C. G Tilhnau, W T
Phipps.
Grace, Savannah-s-Rev. T W.
Darley, pastor, delegates, H. A.
Cordson, C, C. Mordecai, E W
Strozier, C. H Kemp, S. W. Cos­
ton, A. B Crosby.
Epworth, Savannah-Rev. r. P
Tyson, pastor, delegates, G. K. K.
Obituary. Guerry, W M Crofts, J. W. Ben-
Mr. D. D DeLoach was born tou, L. E. McTyre.
February 23rd, 1834, in the conuty MIlieu-Rev. O. K. HopklJ1S.of Bulloch, state of Georgia He pastor, delegates, R. L. Lewis, R
was a son of old Mr. Billie DeLoach, P. Jones.
one of the first settlers of tIllS couu- Waynesboro-Rev. J. H. Scruggs,
ty. pastor, delegates, R. C. Neely,The subject of this writing was Thos. Tauner, E. E. Chance, W.married to Ceney E. Wilhams, M. Fulcher, N. B. Tohomas.
daughter of Elder J. G. Williams, Girard-Rev. A. Lester, pastor,one of our most faithful and de- delegates, W. R. Buxton, W K.
voted Prinlltive Baptist ministers. Harrison, Thos. Buxton, J. O. Ma­To this conple were born seven uor, J L. Mallard, Walter McNow­
children. four boys and three girls, ell.
all of whom survive their father. Sylvania--Rev. Loy Warwick,Brother DeLoach joiued the pastor; delegates, G H. Sharpe,church about twenty-five years ago.' Walter Powell, W. C. Sheely, W.He was a sober, energetic, trust- J. Waters, W R Lovett.
worthy citizen, an old veteran of e'1ldvllle-Rev. T. B. Kemp, pas­the Coufederacy and a true and tor, delegates, J. B Jones, J. W.faithful member of the church Landeforn, R. A. Burton.
He lived an exemplary life. H,s Mt ZIOU circUit-Rev. Mr. Ad­
commuUlty has lost lIluch III hiS ams, pastor; delegates, S. R. Ful­
departure from time to etenllty cher, G. L. McElmurry, A. Lively
He was perfectly reSigned to IllS Lawtol1vllle cirCUit-Rev. T E.
pbarr, pastor, deleO'ates, J. N. Car-sickness and expressed a great wil- b
IIngness to die. He died the 3rd penter, J. '1' Reese, J A. Lambert,
day of May, 1907. Was fuueral- W. H Chew.
ized at the graveyard at DeLoach Rocky Ford clrclllt-Rev. E. B.
church by the wnter on the even- Suttou, pastor, delegates, Mar\'ln
ing of May 4th and buried In tbe Parker, L. B. Thompson, W M.
cemetery at that place. His chnrch Henderson.
willllliss hlln greatly. It only\e- Bascom Circuit-Rev. N S.
maills as a matter of time for us to Kemp, pastor, delegates, A A Dell,
know who the good Lord will put W. F. Reddick, S J. LeWIS, S. C
III IllS statIOn. Jeukllls, A. D Lewis, \V E Stew-
H B. WII.KrNsoN.' art
Erooklet cIrCUit-Rev. A S
Adams, pastor, delegates,' A J
Lee, E H Robertson, J R. Adams,Bulloch County Sunday-school Con- M Williams.
.. Oxfords! Sizes to fit yonr feet,
st) les to fIt YOllr eye. Nntty Toes
to fit your Inncy alld prices to fit
your pocketbook-at tbe SIIOll
STORE
Mrs. J. A. McDougald and Mr
Worth McDougald WIll leave today
for Wlllte Sprlugs, Fla, to spend
several days for their health., \Vorth
is Just recovering from u selge of
typhOId fever, which he contracted
'Ii) »whlle away at school.
)II"'" Nice hne of mantels carried in
stock. A J. FRANKLIN.
Tbere passed through Statesboro
yesterday enronte to Europe, four
" carloads of poplar logs cut from the
� Ogeechee river swamp. TIllS IS a
new iudustry for Bullocb, and It IS
said that there IS au extensive de­
mand for thiS' class of wood.
Anderson always has a hargain
table. Come in and see what's III
store for you-at the SHOll STORE.
Mr. Richard Brann-en, formerly
of thiS county but recently of
Atlanta, is spending several days
!. visittng the family of his mother,
Mrs. E. Keunedy. Mr. Brannen
Will lelve next week for Havana,
Cuba, where he Will be employed
in bauking business.
Mrs. Zada Trapani returned Sun­
,4. day to Savailllah, after a viSit of
several days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rouutree.
Mr. Orville McLemore returned
Sunday from Macon, where he has
been iu attendance upon Mercer
college during the past term.
H you waut the best and cheap­
est' palllt on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A J. FRANKLIN.
The Statesboro postoffice has
again been recoguized by tbe postal
• ilepartllleut With an increase of sal­
ary for the postmaster. The raise
is fr�n J, 700 to $[ ,800 per year
The Tyhee seasou has opened
aud the first excursion was ruu by
tbe Central last Sunday. On ac­
connt of a lack of publicity, very
few people took in the' Initial ex­
cursion.
Straw hats at your own price at
B. E. TuRNllR Co's
I"
Mr. L. R. Blackburn has secured
the contract for the blllldlll� of tlie
uew PulaskI hank, and wlll'beglll
work wlthiu a few days Tbe
httlldlllg will be of brick, and Will
cost approxilllately $2,000.
E. City court IS In sesSIOn today,
and lIIany cases of luterest are to
come up for trial. NUlllelous
among these are call cealed pistol
cases, for which the late grand Jury
found many true bIlls agonist wlllte
men
,. ,. ..
AX AO.D CIT".X.
A Hair
Dressinq
If you wllh I hllh-cll.1 hllr
dresllnl, we Ire lure Ayer's
Hllr Vllor, new Improved for­
mull, will Ireldy plelse you,
b keeps the hllr lo't Ind
smooth, mlkel It look rich Ind
luxurllnt, prevents Ipllttllll It
the ends. And It keeps the
sCllp frce from dlndrutr.
Do.. nol cA•.,. Ih. ",1.,0/ ,h. A.".
WUUam A. KrUey Bu ....et BI.
Nlaety-Nillth Birthday.
Tbere is living In Bulloch county
Mr. Wilham Kelley, wbo was born
iu Greenville county, S. C., near
Greenville village, III tbe year 1808,
March loth. On the roth of March,
1908, he Will be one hundred. I
think he has been a member of the
church ever since early life.
Of his Iamily connection there
were ten children and he IS the only
one living From 1821 to 1883 he
lived in Edgefield, Newberry. Lau­
reus and Abbeville counties, S. C.
In the year 1883 he moved to
Augusta, Gn, where he lived
eighteen months and then moved to -------------­
Columbia county, tbe old home of
the writer, and lived there and 111
the city of Augusta until the year
1898. He then moved With his
son-ip-law, Henry Gray, to the
grand old county of Bulloch and
has since lived here among her
good people.
Tbe writer has heard several old
heads express a deSire to see the
old gentleman and talk with him.
It will do auy oue good to talk witb
him. I have learned to love hlln,
first because he IS old; second, be­
cause he is a father; third, because
he is a good man, and we are com­
manded to love our neigbbor as
ourselves, and he is our ueighbor
and friend, lor Ihe can say more
than the most of ns call' be has
never paid any 'cost and has never ""'........"""""""""""""""...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'ll"''''''''caused anyone else to pay any. I
must say that if he can live in thiS
world 99 years and never sue or be
sued, he deserves praise, and ought
to be loved by every body, and
ought to have a birthday dinner
the loth day of March, 1908 A
friend, E. M. B.
Enaclne for Bale.
A two- horse power I H. C. gas­oline en,gllle, ue\ er beeu used, Will
be sold at a bargain. Call at tIllS
office. THll TIMES.
Yon'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
in looks, but right in making
and in style. These clothes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
uncle, Mitchell Dixon, which will
require all of his time for the_ next
several months.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest pnces.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
'1'0111 Goodman, colored, of Arco­
la, was brought to jail here Mon­
day night and coufined on a charge
of rape, committed upon a '3-year­
old girl of Ius owu color. The ne­
groes of the community were much
wrought up over the cnme, and
threatened to lyuch Goodman,
which was only prevented by his
SWift removal to jail in response to
a telephone message to the sheriff.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
A
I'oram ......... bollle
, IboW' .. to ,Oat
r.s
......
e ..k".....-abn'''.U..4o ..... ..,.
At tbe lime rime the new Ayer'l Hllr
VlCOr II I Itrone bllr tonIc, promolln,tbe IroWlb 01 tbe hllr, keeplnl In the
ril.uel 01 tbe hair Ind Icalp In a h.allhycondlrion. The balr alop, lalUol, dan·druff dl.appear.. A aplendld drellln&:-.Mad. b7 Ill. J. o. q.,. 00., s.aw.u......_
III shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
for ladies.
The prices are right, too.
At the Churches.
Rev. J. C. Rowan occupied the
pulpit at the Presbyterian church
Sunday, both 1110rlllng and eveumg,
havlllg good congregatIOns at both
services.
At the regular couference at the
Methodist church last Snnday IlIght,
the roll of members WQS called and,
according to tbe rules of the church,
a number of members were dropped.
The number thus disposed of was
about fifteen, and the charge against
them was nonatteudance IIpou the
church ordinances.
CopyriB�t 19071 byHan sc�. Ii$ Marll
Perry Kennedy.
Rev. M. H. Massey retnrned last
Thursday from n two-weeks' trip
abroad. dUrlug which he aveuded
tIle BaptIst conventIOn and visited
the Jamestown expoSItion. He will
present to his congregatiou [t
prayer meeting thiS eveulllg some
echoes from the convention.
1
·······
: .
Groceries
Hay and Grain
Fresh Meats
Daily
At the Baptist chnrch last Sun­
day uight Mr D F. McCoy was
ordalUed deacon, to which office he
was elected .everal wetks ago.
The ordination sermon was preach­
ed by Rev. J. B. DIxon, and the
presbytery was. composed of M. H.
Mhssey, J. B. Dixon and J. B.
Cone
BURNS &: CO.CASTORIA
lor Infanta and Ohl14rlll.
till lind You HIWI AlIa" 8Q11&1lt
Be&1'8 the d �/�
Spature of�
If you are going to bUIld a goodhouse, cover it With CortrightMetal Shingles. . I have them III
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
STATESBORO I,OST TWO. I,ots in HllI'hland Park.
The underslgued has beeu made
sales agent for the heantlfnl sub­
dIViSion, Highland Park, and will
take pleasure in showmg lots and
quotmg pnces to those who are in­
terested Remember thiS IS alreadythe chOIcest reSidence portIOn ofthe CIty, many of the 1I10St beantl-­
ful homes being located on the Slme
tract-the Zetterower property. It
IS the place to bmld a hOUle
F. B. GROOVER. STATESBORO Country produce solicited.
But Baseball Boys Had Good Time
in Waynesboro.
The TIMES mentioned last week
that the Statesboro haseball boys
were expected to return from
Waynesboro With two games to
their credit m the series of tlllee.
The figures were prophetiC The
resnlt was two of the three games,
bnt the debit was 01 the wrong
SIde-Waynesboro had the bIg end
of the score.
But the boys retnrned III good
spints, WIth no hard luck stories to
tell. They had a good tlllle while
they were In Waynesboro, and the
scores show that they were not
"done up" so badly In the three
games they played wblle away
Weduesday, 8 to 7 for Waynesboro,
Thursday, 7 to 5 for 'Vayuesboro,
Frida), 4 to 2 for Statesboro Not
so bad, do you say?
BANK
BIG OAT CROP.
...........................................................
_____or
__
,
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate YOUl' patronage.
STAT£SBOAO,GA
/
Dr. Donehoo'S Field 1Iiade Wonder­
ful Yield.
'rhe past sprlug has \\ Ituessed the
finest Yield of oats grown In Bnl­
loch In many years, ,lnd numerous
splenchd fields of oats have been
cut.
The thirty-acre field of Dr Done­
hoo, In the eastern edge of town, is
saId to be the finest of the many
that have been seell. The crop was
cut two weeks ago, and hOllslUg was
begull last Friday, but IS )et unfin­
Ished for the reason that storage
rooll1 IS already at a premium on
the Doctor's plautatiou. Notwith­
standing a fine ham and many
other bnildings, rooll1 to house the
entire crop has not yet been found.
The case IS almost an equal to that
of the famous Carter, who grew
more oats thau he could stack on
the land froOl which they were cut
Competent judges who saw the
Ductor's fi"ld wlnle the oats were
III shock. declare that the yield Will
amount to no less than se\'enty-five
tons-two and a half taus per acre.
They stood above waist high in tbe
field, aud were heavily beaded_ It
IS estimated that the yield of oats
amounts to seventy-five bushels peracre for the entire gaet. The crop
is easily worth to Dr. DDnehoo $50
�r acre, and proves that there is
money in oats.
I rBUg� and w�on workslI III IUPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR-==,...,;,="""'''''''''''''''�'''''''= RIAGES, ETC.
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
J
BEST MANN,ER.
S. L. GUPTON.
I.. .. • .. ..,........
CAPtTAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE·
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 12.
Administrator's Sale.Shingles for Sale.
Have just lecel\ed a carload of
shingles and can supply yom
wants A J FRANKLIN
GEORGIA-lluel_ocH COUNTV
1 Will sell at pubhc outcry at the Mitch·
ell DIxon home plnce, 1U the 45th G M.
dlstTlct Rulloeh county, GeorgHl, on the
the loth dRY of June, 1907. begl1'l11t1g ntten o'clock a III and contullnng until thes.11e IS completed, all the persol1al/,r0r.­erty be10ngmg to the estate of t>81Cll't' Ite 1-
ell DIxon, lute decelt.sed, COUslstmg of a
large nUUlber of hogs, cuttle and sheep,household and kitchen (llTlU1Ure, fnrlll­
lIlg tools and 111lpleHlellts, corn and fod­
der velucles, utltles and other personal
property owned by the sHid Mitchell Dlx·
"'''''''''''''...",''''''.,..,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�on !!------'rerllls of sale Purchases below �5, all
cash, purchases from f.� to $25, $5 cRsh,baltlllct! due Oct 15, 1<)07 With two good
set-unties approved by Rd11l1l11�lrator,
purchases above �25. one·t1l1rd cush, bal­
once due Oct 15th, 1907, With two goodsecurities approved by ndnuntstrator.
Sale made pursuant to an order of the
court of Oromuy of 5.11" county.TIllS the 2SUI Jay of May, '9"7.
J. R DIXON. Adm'y,
JMnte of MItchell Dixon
NEW CITY PA�K.
Tract in South Stateaboro Has
\
Been Donated.
South Statesboro IS soon to have
a pubhc park� n small tract of land
having beeu douated to the city for
pubhc uses.
The tract consists of au acre aud
a half, and is a }lart of the SllIvers
lalld. It fronts on South Mall1
street and extends back to the Cen-
IIAST BOI1I'jD.
WEsT HOUND.
No NO.5 No 67
PATENTS
A.M.
Lv Savannah __ • Ar
________ Cuyler _
•• Bhtchton
_
_. Eldora
__
::::::::l��h�::::::::
___ • Hu�rt
•
___ ••••• �180!I •••• _ ••_=:::il\."";:!,C::::
•• • _Brooklet__ •••• __
Women Avoid
Operations
The Havana Contral Ra Iway �
• Tbo Havana Cent B Rallw81
Com
pa y I as const ucted I ne trom
Ha
ann to Guanajay In the 'ProtTnc. of
Plnar lei Ron. ustanco of about
twonty soven m es 10 notIV. powet
b. g eleot 0 v II was opened for
Ire ght and '!la.senge tramo In No­
vern ber last The same company hal
a 1 ne under construct on from Ha
vnnn to Oulnus tl ty seven m les a so
to be worked by 0 oct c ty Botb
those nos tap d str eta r ob In Irultl
aud vegetab es -Tbo E g ue�r
------
-
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.!
INTERNATIONAL LESSON CO�(
MIllJliTS rou MAROn _-l m:
THE RE\ I \\ HENJ)J�IISON
Hos 4 l1-Mcn orl \ cro
001 n ent ...y
injur ous character wI ch IOd Ige n extravagant and nfounded pretens 0 IS
to cure all I an er of Ills and ihe
In 1617 a book wa. 'Wrllta ...
no doubt forelbadowed 'W1,.11iIII __
raphy It menuons the cOm.-.
lion between tWO personl at .....
loin s by neuns of a 10deitoDe ...
needlo piaCOd on a metal diaL
The General Condemnation of So·CaUed Patent
or Secre1 Medicines
THREE BOVS HAD ECZEMA.
NO JOB FOR PERFUMED MAN
National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have establ shed n ore clearly than could have been accompl 51 ed n any other way
The Value and Importance 01 Ethical Remedies
Remed es which phys cans saner on for fam Iy use as they act most benefic ally and
are gentle yet I rompt in effect and called eth cal beca se t1 ey are of
Known Excellence and Quality and 01 Known Component rarts.
To ga n the full confidence of the Well Inforn ed of the world and the approval of
the most em nent phys c ani It IS essent al that the component parts be known to and
approved by them and therefore the Cal forn a F g Syrup Company I as p ibl shed for many
years past n ts advertisementa and ul on every package a f 11 slate nent tl ereof The per
fect pur ty and n form ty of product II h ch they den and n a laxat ve remedy of an eth cal
character are assured by the Cal forn a F g S) rup Com] any s or g nal meth09 of I an facture
known to the Company only
There are other eth cal remed es approved by phys cans but the product of
the Californ a F g Syrup Company possesses he advantage over all other fam Iy
that It cleanses sweetens and rel eves the nternal organs a wI ch t acts v hout
d sturb ng the nat ral f net ons or any deb I ta ng after effec sand thout I av ng
Increase tl equant ty from t me to t me
Th s valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name
Syrup of F gs and has attained 0 world w de accep ance as u e most excellent of
fam Iy laxat ves and as lis pure laut ve pr nc pIes obta ned from Senna are well
known to phys cans and the Well Informed of the world to be the best of nal ral
13xatlve! we have adopted the more elabo ale name of Svr p of F gs and EI x r of
Senna as more fully descr pt ve of he remedy but doubtlessly)t w II a wavs be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of F gs and to get Its benefic.1 effects
alwnys note vhen purchas ng the f I name of the Company-Cal forn a F g Syrup Co­
pIa nly pr nted on the front of eve y package whether you s mply call for Syrup
of F gs or by the ful1 nB ne Syr p of F gs and EI x r of Senna as Syrup of F gs
and E x r of Senna IS the onQ la a ve re nedy man fact red 9Y the Cal forn a F g
Syrup Company and tl e same he e afore known by the name Syrup of F S. ..h ch
has g ven sat sfact on to m 11 ons 1 he genu ne IS for sale by all lead ng druggists
throughout the Un ted States In 0 g nal packages of one s zc only the regular pr ce
of wh ch s fifty cents per bottle
Every bottle s sold under the general guarantee of t1 e Company filed w th the
Sec�eta y of Agr culture at Wash ng on D C the remedy s not adulterated or mls
branded w th n t1 e meamng of the Food and Drugs Act JUlle 30 I 1906
Ooorgo Parr who waa a m_.... ...
Sir lames Ro.. Antartle e�
In 1830 will colebrate bl. 9111\ .....
day In a .1 crt time He ........
membor of tbe Franklin AreU. .....
non
A loea paper g ves an ote est nl
a'Ccount ot the rna ufacture ot parcb
ment n the 0 d tash oned town of
Steyn Dg In Sussex Ly ng unde tbe
she te 01 the Soutb Dowus and DOt
far from wbe e the Rver Adur cutl
tbrough tbls range the staple Industry
of Steyn ng Is the can ve slon of the
skin of the sheep nto pa, cl meDt It
Is sa d tbat the arger pa t of thef
parchment used by II e go e n�eat II
made here Only" tew of the sklna
broutl t to the fac a yare Ona Iy • .,.
lee ed as goo t eno gh fa pa climent,
tho ""st t B sa d be ng made Int"
cbamols lea he Tbe sk n Is split
to t 0 ayera the ou er a e Is made
DtO .a her and tbe nner Into "arch
ment Under the name of Stan ang��'11 '\Steynlng Is meDt oned In Ooomsd'IJI'Boo -London Globe
It Is not nt all necesearr to go to
the Bcrplture to Ond matter apnllcn
hIe to a lesson 0 tbe woe. at drunk
enness All too sadly we bave but
to look rtgbt around ue ID ardor to
lind examples illustrations and tex s
for" leason pon tb s tl eme
Isalab draws UB a thrilling awf I
picture of the e!reots of drunkenness
upon the people of Jerusalem a d
espeelally upon tbelr priests and
prophets He predicts tbat If they
do not cease from wanton ess and the
following of drunken Iniquity tbe
Lord will puulsb tbem In the persons
of tI e Assyrlau hosts men w th ,10
otber tougue He clearly sets fa th
what are tbe e!r"ot. of drunkenne••
on the minds of men leading tbem
to defy even God Hlmsetf and wltb
out fear to 1I0ut His cbosen prophetic
messengers
I'he picture that Isaiah paints for
• In words that blaze and burn Is
not more awful than the picture aDY
prophet of God might draw If he so
desired of the condtttons of modern
life To be sure It would Dot b\Yllossl ble to say tbat the ministry as a
c ass are g ven to the vice of tntem
perance It would not be posslbte to
say that those who ID any departure
of life believe themselves blessed of
God th n I rophetlc message to men
R e as a class under the dominion of
II at pa t cu ar s n The day 10 g
s nce bas passed wben It was consld
ered he tblng for ministers to
drink n d no great disgrace for tbem
no � and then to become over Iud 1
ge t The priest of God wbo drinks
s not the .... Ie but the exception In
tb s more enl ghtened age But al
tbough the cup has come Into dl.
favor among tbe clotb It Is all too
sad a fact that In tbe wo Id at large
t Is a togetber too populnr botb lor
tbe vel fare of Indlvld uals and of so
clety as a whole
There seems to be an oplDlon
ab oad n some ve y estimable quar
te s tbat wben these lessons on In
But 1 ve been given no opportuD tempe ance a e tnught we should as
Ity sa d tille man Dot kno v ng wbat tar as pass ble avo d telll g the
""aa mea I youth of ou Sabbath scboo s thoYes you" e e answe ed the man ] a n hard appn g facts of the
age 0 e been g von nn oppor aes of n em e ance The" aBS of
tun y to cover lose f w h cheap
inteD pe nnce a e on y to be 8) ok en
01 D e t tie head The) are to bepe tume y nnd ot that cb�nce �ou forgotten as we p oceed to the studymost gone 0 s y !lave' ava ed you of tbe lesson F ankly the Hlte I.
.e1f "e can t use ,allllng pertume not of tbat saD e m nd Nothing Is to
t
bot es be gained by dodging tbe enormity of
o he 8 managers took the BBmo the s n of In emperance as to day
v e' TI ej sa I that tbe day of tille Its lechero shand stretcbes over our
.. seenle 1 bus ness man 1 ad gone by land w th eager des re to grasp our
They a so sn <l hat the r exper ence young
men and maidens our old men
and matrons Everyth Dg Is to betaught them that tbe man wl10 used lost b) refus Dg to look the evil In
pert mery was ley to spend In tbe face and to pa nt It to tbe world
till n ng about h mself t me tbat he In Its proper colors It cannot be
ought to & ve to Ills work -Cb caoo passed by In silence If we are tI e fol
Tribune lowe S 01 Chr st tbat we sbould be
Its baDetul e!rect up on thousands dl
rectly and upon the whole �.. tlon In
directly cannot be gainsaid Its grip
must be broken Its IDOuence must be
DU Oed It must be annlbl ated
The woes of d unkenness descend
upon ¥omen 8S ;veil as men upon
the Innocent as well as upon tbe
gu ty upon soc ety as upon the In
dlv dual Tbe amount of drinking
thn t s prevalent among women to
day I. a most past bel ef And even
as mell cannot escape the effects ot
strong drink so women do Dot And
awful as are the consequences of In
temperance upon the Uves of meo
they are unspeakably rno e so upon
the Jives at women For a moral and
sober motbernood Is the base upon
whlcb all society rests And anything
tbat destroys tbe purity and tbe beau
ty of our womanhood strikes at tbe
very vitals of all human life Its ef
feet u,1l0D men Is so wl�elY spread and
so ge�erallY recognized tbat wesbould e arral ed so d y as a Cbr s
tlan has aga nst It Wrecked busl
ness enterpr ses ruined re utations
fa felted posltlo s of t uth and re
sponslbl ty and proOt basted homes
disgraced lives are the f equent can
comltantB at drunkenness among
men And tbe "orst of It all Is t1 s
that the men and women guilty of the
vice of Intemperance do not al" ays
reap the most distressing conse
quences Upon the Innocent tbe
fathers aDd mothers the wi es nDd
husbands and hlldren all too often
the direful consequences of the Indl
vUlual s sins are visited Fur her
the Btate sullers Immeasu ably
tbrough the moral downla I 01 her
members tbrough d Ink Society I as
an IDteres In eery me ber 01 Its
ran lis The wea alone s the wei
fare of all and conve se y the .oe
of one has an evil influence upon
.,. Docto•• Brother Thought Postnm tbe moral health 01 tbe whole com
\Vaa Colfoe munlty
Tbe woes 0 drunkenness Half"
century ago Hitr let Beecher Sto e
portrayell the "oes ot slnvery and
her name is fan ous and the slave is
free .,Imperishable memory a" a tR
tbe maD who .Ith prevision Insight
and preclslo can depict to the world
the borror. of Intemperance u to tbe
emancipation of a host DOW enmeshed
In tbe tolls of tbls Inlq ty
Vs 7 S Picture of tbe drunken
ness ot th� priests
Vs 9 10 Tbe drunliards mock
IBa ah KDowledge prophetic
teacblng TIdings Reve atlono
Weaned They protest tbey are
Dot ch dren
Vs 11 13 Isn ab retor-ts to them
w th the r own words stammer
Ings A forelgu longue Anotb
er Assyrian
Trm FmE TREE
Chicago Employe.. Say That Thoy•
Don t Want H m Around
Men In bUB neas bave formed such
an nnt pnthy to the man wbo uses
perfumery or itlUl tbe barber put an),
.. thing on lis ba r tbut Itus aDY fra
Irance n It that many mon wbo dOD �
ImIYW th • are unable to conr ect w th
lOad jO�B" cit might bo tbelrs 11
titey did know It
Even tbe women nave become at
feeted In more tban one Ohlcago
buslnossltO se tbe • enog aphers hnve
been asked to forego dousing a lot
of scent upo: the r hand .. cb ora 0
bleuses A s Igbt trace s Dot d s
agreeable but In some cases even
the sma est ves ge Is objected to
Tbls app es to the omen To
'libe men the s Igbtest sbadow of It Is
fatnl
r7}()
DOTHAN
�"-"P'O U4eneJ4DOTHAN ALA
San Franc sco elll
USA
London England
For health
Economy
Results
oowd
Hogle•• Lard
Tbe 0 backward absurdly
surr ts n�s 1 a f open Tbere was
no s gn of I fe about It "hen Luc ndn
stepped up and looked down at It
ba! eg e ng tbat she had lIred
But tI e b d as not dead A leI
let 0 two ad st uck I stough
breast n usc es and one had plowed
across tile top at Its Oat head st n
n ng It WI en Luc nda reached for
the grouse tbe ye low eyes peeled
open the stout legs larlganed In
o It tbrust upward and t.o sets of
ta ons clamped themselves to her
forearm striking througb tbe thick
clothing to tbe lIesh
Stung by the pa n sile drew back
violently I ut the owl I ept Its g Ip
and wh I ino its w nos came 8ga nst
her breast Luc nda d op ed the 0 u
and tI e. up her left arm In t n e to
save her face from the keen snap
p ng beak
Coverell II "I ter Wltlt Red
n crlng Blossoms
One of the ost Interesting trees
of t e Phi pplne Is ands Is the so
called Ore tree w cb In the winter
anti s "he the 11 nbs a e a most
bare of leaves Is covered w th masses
ot I te se y red and very beautiful
bl9ssoms These blossollls In some
,ay became to twined w tI n any
customs of the I eople Tbe most
strll Ing of these customs Is tbat of
some of the t Ibes of Igorrotes who
Uve In the mountains of northern
L zon
No sooner bas the 0 e tree Oow
ered In Jan a y II an these peal Ie
peacelul nnd neek fa tbe rest 01 the
� ear get 0 t the r spea sand kn ves
and sta tau nto tbe 10 ests hunt ng
hends Any traveler n tI e Philip
p nes wi I do "ell to keep away from
t e rno nta us as ong ns the blood
ed blossoms 01 tbe fI e tree are b az
Ing In the s u The Igo rates a e
con I esed of many tr bes they are a.
fine race of ag eu tura hend hunt
Ing barbtr ans copper co ored wi h
11gb heek bones Oat noses and thick
The r I air Is stralgbt back
a d sua Iy wo n long The men
I ave st ong cl ests and weI developed
m scles and possess great strength
and power of endurance
Tbe WOD en h,;_'\,e well fa med Ilg
ures and as erect and g aceful a car
rlage as any '\\ omen 11 the Orient
Their dress va es f am a mere apron
at leaves to a handsome jacket and
skirt with st pes 01 blue crimson
and wllte TattOOing Is common
nmong both men and vomen Wltb
the n en tt ere are two ch ef mo lves
In tattoo g FJrst the ta too g es
the man s war record It tel s
wbether he has taken a h man bead
-the more tattoo ng tbe greater the
numbar of I eads Second t Is nes
thetlc The aestbetlc Is the govern
Ing moUve to woman s tattoo
An Igor rote wou Id be as n uch of a
curlositv' In the s t1!ets of Manl a as
a wlhi IDdlan would be In tbe streets
of Pblladelpbla -Pblladelphla Rec
ord
For Cough. Cold. Croup.
Sore lhroat.Sfiff Neclt
Rheumatism and
Neurdlgia
At all DealerS'
Price 25c. SOc:. & .100
Sent free
-Slo!Jns Book on Horses
� ,Cattle Hogs 6 Poultr), "
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUCCESS IN THE STOCK IIABlI.
Our looolll{ 81 do a1.. Jo"rIMl Wrn.......
JOliN A UOARDMAN '" .,...
11"*_.... 110 53 ..._, _,,,,,_aIL
Am 12 1901
You Need C8rdul 5 botUes of Wine of Cardul and al!\ feeling better than In the past 7
yeara. My feet and stomacb do not burt. my female troubles have
gone I am getting stouter and .tronger can dp aU my bouIewrk, wort
In the garden and tend to 260 IIltle chickelll.
Wine of Cardul acta dtrectly upon the alck or disordered womanly
organs or functlona. It la a natural aclentlflc female tonic It COD­
IaIns no dangerous minerals or other deleterious Ingredients, but Ia
purely vegetable perfectly harmleas and beneficIal to young and olef.
Every reliable drtJilllst sella It. In $1 bottles. Try IL
What to do After Eat ng
ShOll done e down after meals
and If tiD shou done s ecp7 Dr
Shu e aD nss staut of Baume at F e
berg bas ana yzed tbe contents of tbe
stomachs of two no rna subjects re
moved seve a bours after an ident C(l
test mea of bead and d Btl 'ld wa<o
fo lowed in one ustance by slcep n
tbe otber by 8 n p e rest In a ho I
zontal pas on Sehule shows tbnt
aleep d ng
d�eStlOn
a wal s results
In "eaken ng t ,jDIot IIty of the starn
aeh and ncrea '" tbe ne d ty of the
ga.trlc ju ce a dl atlr buted b� h m
to the I tat aD eaused by the chl me.
remain ng abnormally long ID tbu
stomacb He has also remarked that
simp e repose In a 10 zonta posit 00
not accompanied by s eap 8t IhU n es
the gas ref net on wi hout nc eas­
Ing the ac d ty
At every age after entering womanhood girls and yomen need
the strengthening bulldlng;-paln relieving asaIalance of Wine of Cardul
It will carry you over the rough places, eaH your bard day. and
Increase the comfort and pleasure of living
Whal lis millions of users thInk of It Is weD expressed In these
worda of Mr.s Rosa Lee Cole of Smithton Mo who writes I auf
ferect from female troubles for 7 ,ears. I bad pain low dow In my
stomach my feet hurt so I could not ataDd and I wal 110 weak and
nervous I could hardly do anything I w. Just J;lck all the time At
last I wrote you for adVice and you recommended Wine of Cardul
which I took according to your directions. I have no'll taken
Where Parchment I. Made
Big Ohio \\ lite Onk
A wblte oak tree the argest ever
cut In Trumbull County at least for
Olty ) en s was taken to the He man
shl timber n III a rew days ago The
ee as t 'as de ve ed to tbo mill
measu ed s xty wo feet n length
and seven feet th ough and can
ta ned 7365 feet of umbe board
measu e
In lum erman s 10 e each r ng
fOUDd on tbe tree count ng from tbe
centrp means a year 8 growth and
the ;vorkmen who cut the tree count
ed 1050 and tben tired not IInlsblng
tbe job
Tbe He man company will dress
tbe stick down to 30 30 Inches s xty
t vo Inohes long and w I ship It to
New Yo k to be sed as a dredge an
cbor -Clevela d Pan Dealer
Voices of the Dead �/Wine of Carduit Paper type and nk are he body ID'WbiCh the soul Is dom cl ed Andtbese th ee body sou nnd nab I men t
are a I>d 'Wb cb sbou d be adjusted
to oue ana 1 e by the a'A s ot bar
mooy Rnd good sense 'Books nre the
voices of the dead a rna n os rument
of commUD au wltnl the 'Vas 1 uman
process on of tbe other world Sec­
ond a none as r ends to the ndl I
dua they a e 11 st and fa emost as
IllOn s and �Ivets of the race -Per
locilcal
Ether and Mltter
'11he <leDsest matter Is more or le1ll
porus Go Ii w 1 absorb mercury as
alum p a sugar will absorb water
show ng the e must be Inte slice" or
nteratomlc spaces n It but tbe etber
shows no sucb property If a drop of
water cou d be magn Oed sumclently
one wou d u tlma e y see bbe d !rerent
atoms 01 hydrogen and ox gen tbat
constitute the rna ecules I)f water If
a small volume of e her could b. tbus
masn Oed tille Indlcat a s are that the
o t mate part would look I ke the jlrst
wh ch s the same as saylDg tbat It
Is not mnde up ot d screte part cles
but 0 Is space complete 1 Th. Is ex
pressea by sajlng tbat the ether Is a
cont DUO us med um aud 19 hence in
com�arabl" w tb matter
FOOLED THE PFtEAOHER
FADED TO A SHADOW
Among Inte est ng native Indus
tries which tend to d sappear w th
the advance 01 civil zatlonls the mak
Ing or ba k c otb ln Af ca from
the mark 01 tbe bracil) stegla tree
wh ch grows In Uganda and n pnrts
01 Brit sh German a d Portuguese
East AIr ca The natives strip the
bl\!k from trees about two feet In
diameter and pound It wltb stones
at the same time puling It In the dl
rection 01 the fiber It Is made In
sheets averaging s x to ten feet In
s ze The cloth does not possess
much strength and the ma ufacture
of It Is ap d y ceas ng "Ith tbe In
c eooed use or cotton cloth
eDlDpanlcs
....
Tbe will of ltITS Phoebe BloomOeld
Toledo �"ea her sister Mrs Fry'ller
ger $6000 on condl len tillat sbe doe.
not ret rn to Fryberger
From Whence?
SAVANl'>AII, Ga., June I.--A
strike was inaugurated today in the
enr department of the Central mil­
road here when the railroad refused
to gnll;t t he dernnnds of the lIlCU
for all iucrense ill wages. The men
first demanded 25 ceuts a day nud
later a III per cent genernl misc.
Negotinrious havE.' been pendingbetween u committee of the men
and the railroad several weeks.
The demands of the men wer finally
refused this morning and the strike
began.
Seventy-five men are out.
An Optical 11I".lon.
An Intere.llnK optlcol ••perlment
mny be mndu wttu the ordloor), InCBn­
descent Hght. Unzo atondlly nt the
light ror II full' sceonds. then suddenly.extlnglll.h It. Tho experIment II best
perfnrm ..!!1 III It very llnrk rOOrD. [0
abuut hnlr 1.1 mtnute you will Bee tho
pertoct 11I11l�o ot tilt! light. with the
nile srruuds or wlro plnluly vtslbte. It
will be red lit Orat. In u tow mlnutus
It will turn purple nml then 0 brtght
blue. t.u tor It will IIrpnrontly move to
the rhrllL A� you 1"111'11 vour gnze It
will continuo lI1o\'lllg to the l'lgbt. It
you keep vour gnzu It:tell. It will como
back, It Is slIl'prlf'!lng how long tliu
1111101011 11'111 1".1. It 11'111 be seen tor
tully 11"0 rutnutes, Ilurhnpli longer. and
If you turn ou till! lI.I;llt uud look away
r,rom It you will see tho old Image tor
severnt mtnutes. though more taintl,
thun In the darkness.
I,iquid veneer for furniture for M. R. BALLANTIblE, Agml,sale by A. J. Franklin.
PllLASKI, GEORGIA.
White MRn WRS Quick and Killed
Thcm Both.
A \lm'S'I''\ , On .. jlllle 3.-'I'illnlOn
Burnes i, dcud find hi" brother. joe
Bm ues, is dying because of t he
miscarriage of a plau 1.0 assassinate
R. j. �lor�RII, a prominent Inrmer
who lives nhout six milesIrou: ,\11-
gusin.
The Burnes brothers, who arc
u('�rocs, culled at the residence of
Morgun earlv Stll10n f inorniuj; nud
asked him to step 10 the door.
Morguu suspected somct hing lind
slil'peci 0111 of the buck door. As
be J,{ot nrouud the hou-c, he saw
Tilllllan IIIIl'lIb ,t&l1Lltng' on the
ground with a drawn revolver,
while joe wns at the door with n
long' knife in his hand. l le called
to lhe negr ,-ith Ihe gun to drop
the weapon. Tilhnan B,lI'1le' rai,ed
the pi�lol to life at Morgnn, but be·
fore he coulJ pull the lligger he
fell witi! a build through hi' heart.
The olher brother sta rted to rush
at hilll, !Jilt I,dorc he had laken
111'0 slep' Morgan dropped hilll with
a bllll t throllgh the IUllg.
Vesterdal' Ilegroes of the COIIIIIIU
nity were.drinking and talking ug­
ly, and all dRY and lasl night a de·
. tachlllent of cou'lty police and
guards frolll tbe peniteutiary pRotroll�d the vicinity. No further
trouble has heen reported.
The calise of the trouble was the
burglary of Morgau's house. He
had good grounds for believing thaIthe Hames negroes did it, and was
going to take action. The coro­
ner's jury rendered a verdict of jus­tifiable homicide.
From whence comes the sugges­
tion thnt teachers nrc paid 100 mnch
ill Bulloch county, and there can
be (ouud here in ur mid t capable
teachers willing to work for less
t hnn \I'� nrc now pnylng' teachers
brought [ron. other parts of the
suue uud from other states?
I ask t his question to see if the
one first making this suggestion,
which has b"�11 re, ented parrot-like
by others, cnn be brought out into
the open, that he may he seen and
known, so that there may be heaped
UpOIl hi III the contempt and ridicule
due unto him.
It is remarkable that just nt the
the lillie when these complaints are
beill):: made ill Bulloch county, a
conference is held in the capital
city of Georgia, where it is staled
Ihat ','The teacher's salaries should
be hil{her. and that the systelll of
education ,now elllployed cOlllpels
the admissio11 thin cOllvicts wcre
worth lIIore than teachers; was"
hame on civilization, II
Now there lIIay be found ill Bul·
loch county a nUlllber of people
qllalified to leach, yet I make bold
10 say Ihat mallY of thelll are en·
gaged ill a more profitable bn illes"
aud Ihere cannot be fonnd in the
count)' a sufficient number of quali­fied and willing to take charge of
all the count)"s schools, so we IIIIISt
look 10 other states and other sec­
tions for teachers, not so much a
matter of choice as a matter of
necessity.
Let us investigate the spirit that
is clamoring for Bulloch coutlty
teachers for Bulloch county schools.
Is it uot the same spirit that direct­
ed the boxer mo\'ement in China
and' brought against itself the allied
armies of the world to which it was
glad to surrender?
Would it ndt be better for us in
employing men and women to teach
our children to ask whether they
are honest, capable and faithful, CONCORD NURSE�ESrather than ask where they were Concord, Ga.born? Would we not feel better
• SMITH BROS. Prop,ulMs.when we find in our midst an hon-
est, capable and faithful teacher to
take him by the hand and bid him
God speed in his nohle work?
"SCHNYDRR. "
MutIng tho altu.tlon.
"[ wond... If there's anythlog lI8I'Io�
between tbat tall IIrl and the Uttle
captaIn?"
"I tblnk tbere Is. Sbe haa had the
beela ot all ber ahoes lowered."-IMI.
pnde Blatter.
A Valuable Lot,
One half of the Masonic lot. a
tract 55x 105 feet. wit h the lodge
building, is offered for sale.
l. M. JONES, CI,aiYIJ/(II/.
Sta lesboro, Gn.
GRAFTING FISt! TAILS.
An Int.reoting I.rt In Whloh tho J.p­
anose Are Experts.
Among the II1l1ny lnteresttug nrts tn
which Ihe .JunulioRe cxccl IR tl1l1t of the
mul(lll� or flfih tull�, Almost every OUO
has 8{,(�lf tlw blJsh tailed goldOsh, with
Its fOil I', thc lInd SOllh!times UlOI'O long,
wuv)' t!llls. uut It Is not gcncruUy
known thll� llIost of them ore not ltd
ow II.
Whou tile IIltl" goldfiBh are ,·ery.
"CI'Y ,\'otlng tlH}lr Uesh Is 88 cleur 88
glas�. so tha t ono en 11 HOC every bono In
lbelr tiny bodies. At this time tbe rew
that nrc born with two or more tulls
!Iro put by tbemselves,
�
nnd tben n
quoer looklllg old .Tap. with a great
IUnglllfylng ",llIss t�lstened In front ot
his eye Bud wee sharp tools haudy,renches dowu llluler tho water nnd
ClItS oif tho tnlls of tho 1,Iain little alb,nud then three or tOUI' ot those tolls
nrc Jollied on to t.he bnckboue wbore
the one \V88 cut orr and fostened thero
wltb tiny banoJago. uotll tbey growrast.
Tbe JllpRne8e. who are vory skllltol10 queer thlll!!8 or tbls kind, grow tb.Hnest goldfish In the worlll. aDd It Ia a
,'cry good buslutHIS, tor very tine dshor thlB kind orlell brlog al much al
$300 to $500. aDd oDe lold Dot 100, a,ofor $1.000.
"The Son of a Gunl"
TIle Sunday school -teacher had
just caught the lIew pupil ill n fib.
and she stopped the progress of the
lesson to admonish the bo)'. H"
was abollt six years old, alld his
nose was just a d.,b on his freckled
face, and his hair was red.
"Dou't YOll know, Johnny," she
said sternly, "that if YOIl tell stories
you will go to hell \"hen you die?"
It was a dellomination to which
hell is a "ery real and very bot place.
"A nd when you �o to hell:_tI;�devil will take you aud:hold you
over a fire. and he ":will roast you
and fry YOII in the flames.
"And this wout be just for a
minute or an hour, but it:;will be
forever aud ever and ever."
johnny looked a little bit indig­
nant, but he asked:
"Will the devil do that just for
one little old lie?"
W, H. Btauaen Dea4.
Mr. W. H. Brannen, of Stilson,
died suddenly at his home last Mon­
day morning. His death was due
to heart failure, and be died with­
out any previons evidence of illness.
About "o'clock in the morning
his wife was aroused by his strug­
gling; she spoke to him, and when
sbe received no answer, she lighted
a lamp and attempted to raise him
up in bed. He was dead.
.
The fuueral occurred yesterday
morning at Fellowship church and
was largely attended.
Mr. Brannen was a hrother of
Judge J. F. Brannon and Commis­s;one; J. E. Brannen, besides whom
be leaves a large family conuection.
Specified.
"Wben In trouble;" ..Id tbe eminent
lecturer. "retrain (rom womtDlr-"
"But. doctor,' alked a womaD In tb.
audience, "bow can wer
"Allyway." replied tbe lecturer, ,�
fraln trom worrylnl otber people."
"Yes," said the teacher.
Johnny'S lip cnrled with a scorn.
"The son of a gnn!" he said.
WOrt. atilt.
S...Yon'lI be Ilad to leal'll, dear,
thet I'"e IIOt out of 'I111t1q our reI.·
tlvea. He-GrandI SplendId I It buu.
over me like a cloueL How did ;rOD
manage It? Sb&-Ob, I aaked tbem
bere!-Llfe.Choice
FRUIT A'ND
SHADE TREES
THB
KIIG
OF
CURES BULLoe' rI'IMES.I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGH8 AND OOLD8.
FOR WEAK, 80R.E LUNG8, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. KIng'. lIew Dl.covary u the graod8lt metUc10e ofmodern tlmes. One bottle completely cured mil' of • 'Very ba4congh, wbleb Wal .teatUly growing wol'ae under other treatment.,EARL SHAlIfBURG, Cadell, X...
__ -; -=r:-----.---- -J
PRICE 1100 'AND 11.00
..... SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
__.W.H. ELLIS.
N,RGRO KEPT HIS TRUST. shook hands with the old mun.
Refused $15,000 to Revenl Secret' He holds a position in the pnitedEntrusted to Him. States senate.
------RICHMOND, Va., June 3·-James
H. Jones, colored. who was JelTer­
son Davis' body gu.ard alld "alet,
arrived frolll Washington this
morning and was lItet by a delega­
tion of Confederate veterans and
given a place of honor iu th� parade.
Jones was eutrusted by President
Davis with the Confederate seal body of Nicolai de Raylau yester-
HUSBAND WAS WOMAN,
ESTABLISHED rS92.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No. 13· STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WltDNESDAY, lUI E 12, I907·.
9
Therefore "Widow" Inherit. No
Property from Rstate. .•
PrrCENlx, Ariz., May 29. -Baro.n...
Schlippenbach, Russian consul at
Chicago, positively identified the
TRADED IN BLOOD �:�:�; 1I!��g�;:�I:�:�:"il��le:rnt�:� IS NO GOOD IN MAN TO LIVE 100 YEARStrinl is denied the case Will then be
--
(
--
carried to the supreme court. Atlanta Ministers Excited on Ques- Physklan Declares It an Easy Thing
- Miners Charged With Murderous
Jndge Parker, who is, himself a
for Those Who Wish•.I ' tlon of DepravityOrganization, Baptist, was present when, Lye.
application for membership, �as
MAN IS DAMNED WITHOUT ONE SIN DISGRACE TO DIE BELOW HUNDREDPLAN CRIMES read and he suggested the appoint-LEADERS OF MINERS
ment of a comnrittee to visit Lyle
Dr, DonRldson Thouaht Rvery Maa Wild Anlmal8 Eat Their Meatin the county jail and to ascertain ..
WI hi Without Chewing-Let Men Take
if his conversion was genuine. Had a Germ of Goodne88 t n
Acting on this suggestion a com- His Soul. Note of This Fact.Progress., mittee was appointed and some time A-rr.ANTA, Ga., June 4.-The PIIIT_ADF.I.I'HlA, Pa., june 4.-ABOISE, Idaho, June 4·-Boise during the week they will call on
a<!option by the Atlanta Ministe�al Wa�bingtou dispatch to the "'oeordel'turned out a crowd for the real Lyle, and will later make n i'eport Association of a reSQlution declaring says:>opening of the Haywood tr�al. to the church. .
its adherence to the toutl depravity "Dr. Harvey W. Wi�ey, pureHalf an hour before the session OUR NEW RAILROAD. belief has caused a good deal of stir food expert of the department ofopened the court room was filled,
alllong church people of the varions agricultllte, says he meant every'Illany ladies-more than at any pre: The Contract Has Been Awarded denominations. Since the doctrine word of it when he told sOllie Cleve-'Ceding sessi<'ln-cnme to hear Haw- .
And Work Will Begin. of total del ravity came up for de- land college boys the other dayley's statement olillining the scope
bate a month ago and by a majority tbat a man ought to feel himselfand quantity of evidence the state The time of donbt or uncertainty
vote was dropped as a belief assen- disgraced if he died of anythingexpects to present og'ainst W. D. in regard to building the thr.ough tial to membership in that body, it except old age or before he reachedHaywood. line from Savannah to Chattnuoora has been a sort of Bnuqno gl!ost at the century mark.The jury is prepared for a siege: via Statesboro has passed .. as t .le th� weekly meetings of Atlanta ,/ 'Old age should be the oue wea-'They came intocourtthisafternooll firm of W. J. Oh\'er & Co.,. rall- preachers. Dr. J. L. D. Hillyer poll of the reaper,' declared Dr ., ill negligee attire, two of them hav- road contractors, last Friday Signed
brought it up this week by reading Wiley, 'and with the advancement·ing discarded their collars and cra- the contract to. do the work. a paper in its defense and asked the of sci�nce it will in time come tovats. At 9:45 o'clock Hawley be- The matter 15 of more than pass-
members to indorse his views. be so, It is true that men are liv-gan without flourish. ing interest! locally, as the great This they refused to do. ing longer than in previous gener-"It is now lilY dut'y," he said in enterprise will he transferred frotll The request, however, bronght ation$. The average life of Ivan-,opening
"to state the theory on paper to 'sulid earth.. about a lively discussion, in the kind Is now five yenrs greater thanwhich this case restS. I shall not go We hand the followmg to. our
conrse of which Dr. H. S. Bradley's it was only a few years ago. Myinto details, because .we heliev.e that readers �eeling sur� the �.nnounce- teachings on the subject were held dedaration to the college hoys wasthe jury should weigh the e\'14ence llIe�t w�1I be received With great
up as a target by Rev. Mr. Donald- made for the purpose of impressingfS it is presented." saVsfactlOn:.
son and in ';"hich the Methodist tliem with the idea that they need"I wish to call atteution to the. KNOXVILl.E, Tenll., June 7·- and Episcopalian creeds were char- uot be in a hurry to get throughcharge. The indictment charges 'The William J. Oliver Compa�y, acterized as rather lax in holding with their studies and enter upont lat the defendant, HayWOOd, ex- of this city, the largest co.ntractlllg to orthodox landmarks. the active work of life. As life isploded the bomb that killed Frank firm in the South, today Signed the Dr. Hillyer declared that the at- getting longer, they 'need not be­Steunenberg; but we dou't ex.pect contract to build the railroad from titnde of the Evangelical Ministers' grudge tbe time they give to study.to prove that he or his assoCiates Savannah, Ga., to Chattanooga, Associaton toward total depravity Nowadays a boy starts to studywere present in Caldwell or that he Tenn., with a cut-off to Augusta, had been misinterpreted. He stated when he is 6, ..and if he keeps at it
·
actually threw that bomb." Ga., the total dis�ance of the road what he thought the majority of until he is 26, gIving him twenty'''We will show that besides the being 420 miles and to !>e known tbe association believed. They be· years.. u g, ·no harm Is dott�,eath of Governor Stenn;�berg, as the Savannah, Augusta and Iieved, he said, tliat one sin, how· as·� • IIUthese leaders are responSible for Northern Railway.
.. ever trivial, would damn a lI\an, J'PIRipres of others," he conti.nued. The cost of th�' construction IS though they did not believe"The .inner oircle in tins organ- estimated at $12,000,000. Wo,k V 1, m. :� ))u.\._.�...to. per� ilsSI� �u�t.QUc:e,,� plo!( ng i:leliperate cimlgals, Wi11lam J. 'Oliver today stated The Baptist minlstersl conference :a�ery me�ber was pll!dge.!l to live
"I was in Detroit a few months r
"to do murder by violent and nnus- that he had signed the con�r:ct f�r declined to ratify this, interpreta· a hnudred years._ and If BOme of
ago Ad was au eye.wltness'to one Is the finest that could W
ual methods.", building this new line.
. � estl- tion by a formal vote, the chief 01>- them failed'lo do so it wasn't the
of t Ie most novel sights It has ever thlsy�ar, the Sixth AnnuBlSeallOO,
Darrow objected and Hawley got mated cost includes the bUlldmg of
jection being that they were not fault of the cluh nor the principle. bee� my lot to see. It was the 'the mu,ical feature will be made
aagry. all the bridges .and SDiall depots. called on to define their position. The c1ub'died a natural .death, but
parade of Col. DiI1ing�am, which the most important. The Imperial'
"I don't care to call the gentle- The new road Will follow the Savan-
Rev. J. R. Motley of the Central the principle persists.'
.
took placl! on the principal streets Italian Band 01 twenty-four �Ieces
JIlan down every five minutes." nah river and its tribut�ries on tbe Baptist church declared ill this con- "When asked for the prescrip-
of that city, and the spectacle of a from Rome: Italy, who have oftID
said Darrow, "hut lilY duty to lilY south side of the Blue Ridge Moun- nection that it doesn't take even tion for living a hundred years Dr.
man, apparently in his right senses, furnished music for King Victor
clie�t C01l)pe1s me to pmtect his tains and then into �hattanoog�. onE�'sin to damn a,man, but that he Wiley replied:
throwin mouey mto the street�, Emanuel's fetes, has been eng�
rig�ts." '.. Witltin � sh�rt time Mr. Ohv�r is damned already outside the teach- 'Eat plenty of good, �holesottle foUowe; by a shOuting, howling for the entire week, and wlft give
The court and Darrow discussed will orgal1lze hIS force and beglll
in�s of Christianity. food; sleep the sleep of IUnocence,
mob of small boys, fighting and special concerts Monday af.ternoon,
the rules governing the opening work on the line that will open up Rev. Mr. Donaldson referred to getting perfect rest, for eight hours
scrambling, sometimes under the Wedn�sday afternoon, FrIday morn·
statemeuts and Darrow insisted that a .section now undeveloped frO�1 a the teachings of Dr. H. S. Bradley, of every t\\I�nty-fpur; take plenty
very feet of the horses that drew ing and Saturday afternoon. Tbla
Hawley was going far beyond tht: railroad s\andpoint. It will give former pastor of Trinity Methodist of exercise, but don't make it vio-
the carriage, was worth going miles band is the equal of the famowr
rule and scope of the indictment. Chattanooga a direct line to. the church, Atlanta. Mr. Donaldson lent. Don't be afraid of a fight.
to Sl;e. This was the first glimpse Kilties, which recently passed
"We will show that the leader.s sea. 'repudiat�d Dr. Bradley's alleged Fight with all yonr might when
I had of tbe 'world-famous Col. DiI- through tHe state makiug but three '
· who coustitute the iuner circle," When asked when he would be-
belief that within man himself there fighting, but, the moment it is
I' I d his unique method of ·stops. . •
" d d' hI d k M or 'd "With
.
h 'f d . Th h ring lam an
h
·
Hawley resumed, tra e til 00 gin wor -, r. Iver sal: -
is a germ of goodness whlc ,I e- over, forget It. e man \� 0 ca.- ad\'ertising. For block after block At these concerts the Orp can
:. ... , imd left a trail of crime thr�ughout in the next few days I will place a veloped, will save hIm. ,ries envy and hatred to hiS bed IS
along the entire rOllte of his parade, Male Quartette, and Miss Jeanette
• the mining region. We Will show large force on the line and begin "Within himself," said Mr. Don- boulld to die young.'
wbich was several miles in length, Broomell, reader, will also appear.
, that this inner circle did .these work." aldson, "man is irretr1ev!lbly lost_ "Dr, Wiley would not venture
he tossed handsfull of silver money All three are here the etltire week,
crimes to levy assessme.nts to get .
�
I·don't see how the co�mlftee that to presCribe a diet. 'I,have nosug-
fronl his carriage, and I was told and will positively participate In .
-
f tl ir own use.
.
KNOXVII.I:E, Tenn., ,June 9·- looked iuto Dr. Bradley s orthodoxy
t'on on that point' he said. 'I
ed
money or Ie
f I of William J could have overlooked that teach- gcs I ,
that <;lver six hundred dollars was every program present. .
"The inner circle OIgani�ed mnr- force 0 emp oyes '.
f h' "
-
am too wise to attempt to tell other
cast to t'he uo'lllds by the 'advertiser Dr. Alexander Tarr lectures
.
or r & Co who have the con- IIlg 0 IS.
..
der into a lrade and made assasslU- Ive ."
h A number of the other ministers people what to eat. But I repeat
in this fashion during one parade. Monday morning, �nd Brush the
lltion a pastime. We will show tract for constructtng the SRv�nna d' present took a --theological shot �t that to live a huudred years, a mao
That amount would certainly make greatest of all magicians, wlll ap-
that a scale of wages was fixed for Augu�ta aud Northern Rallroa , the doctrine, b!!t. the conference- should eat plenty of good, whole-
Md' ht' th most
f
.
and that Or left today for Statesboro, Ga., would .not commIt Itself to formu-, a great many youngsters happy for pear
.
on ay mg. Itl e
£
certain c1as�es 0 �;e W re pai� where they will at once begin work: lated beliefs on the subject. sO�l�e foohd, ci I d tl t Dr a few d(ly , as some of' the boys ��r!���:�!s�!rsm��t���le:r :'';!ici
chard and (';teve ams e
.
0 extend from Il t en ev� ope 18 • followed frolll the time the parade devise. \
for murder out of the fund of the The road IS t
NOTItD MISSIONARY DRAD. Wiley doesn't thmk much of the
..
I d and in this ..
Western Federation of Miners." Savannah to Chattahoochee.
dictum of Pmf. Irving Fisher that started unttldlttoCsoesecllr'e'fotlr or five Elias DlIy, the character Imper-S t F rt . h way manage sonator ,with�ut _ equal,Evidellce8 of Total Depravity. Dr. Young J. Allen pell 0 y the harder one chews hiS. food t e dollars eacb. If' Dillingham in. Tuesday mor�ltlg and Wednesd�yAtlanta, June ro.-Atlanta's Year. in China. more good he gets out of It and the d t t rid of his money in night. On thiS last date a specl�ATLANTA, June 4.-Bishop VI. I I ill live Neither does ten s 0 ge 'train has already. been announ
Barry Lyle Applies for Membership Baptist ministers had a. hot discus- A. Candl!,r of the Methodist Epls- onger
Ie \� h' d I . 'f each town he visits at the same from Macon, at the request of Mr.
in Baptl8t Church. sion in their regular weekly copal Church received a cahlegram he agree Wlt;l t e :\aratlons �d rate he did during that parade, he Day's admirers.R· nleeting to.da" as to whether they to-d,y from Shanghai, China, an- the Yale pro �sor . t a we wou will certainly need the mines of DeWitt Miller gives two I.ectur�.
W'AYCROSS, Ga., June (0,- ev. J
�
be IT f rednced the
H W J H f Gamesville
should exclude reporters for the nouncing the death of Dr. Yonng be tter 0 . I we
Africa at his command. Hon. . .. ani 0
"
J. S. McLemore, of Mtconl' daily papers. The discussion grew J. Allel!, forty years missionary to amoul1t of meat we eat by one-half.
"I Iso saw in this parade the gives "The Snollygosters, a�ft
preached at the First Baptist c lurc 1
China. Nu particnlars were con- '" f it is true as Prof Fisher a
f I Bob Seeds, th� farmerlecturer, WI
Yesterday tIIorniilg to a larg.e con- out of some receut reports of their tained in the cablegram, beside the . . , . ,...., lb' celebrated and much-talked-o e ec- give two of the Pest of the series
gregation. At the conclUSion of action relating to the doctrine of
announcement of the death. clanns, Siud. Dr. Wlle�: t ta� rr tric band wagon, supposed to be 011 Friday night and Salurday mom·f
. 'Total Depravitv," which they Dr. Allen was a Georgian born. harder chewmg we can Ive on la
the onl'; thing of its kind ever built. inO', the latter being. farmer's Day.
the sermon an application or mell1- J
f f d eat J ..
f tl I t r Pub-
declared were misleading and false He was 72 years old and was edu- the amount 0 00 we now
"It is indeed a very handsome and
.
Friday a ternoo� It' n e •
bership iu the church from Harr),
d' I cated at. Emory College, graduat- then it ought to be true that by
.
I I' I t 'umph of the he School Declal1lattonConte�t takes
E. � vIe, who was recently convict- hence the question of exclu mg t Ie
I
.
nove ve IIC e, r. n
I I' 'pated in by pUPlls�rom
u,
I h 0 minister ing ill 1858. Surviviug n!ll are still hardet chewing we can.live,on \"agon-builder's art. I heard while Pse�ceera' IP,o'lrf tIChie leadl'llg sc'hools, ast.
ed of the crime of mnrderin� his reporters a toget er.. ne Mrs. Allen, two sons and four
y
,
wife and baby and who was sen- characterized a certam report as a daughters, all of whom, exceptiug one-quarter onr prese.nt rations. there that Col. Dillingham is quite man, McRre, Sandersville, Mil·
,
tenced by Judge T. A. Parker to be "pack of lies," and was w.amed to one married daughter, Mrs. M�ry "The most sta�thug. statem�ltl an enthusiast in. regard to automo- ledgevi Ie ant! othersb�ving alre�dy
A be nlOre parliamentarY' in his lan- Turner, residing in New York City, Dr. Wiley made IU �hls .relatton biles and other electrical machines, signifiea their intention of' !lelng
hanged OLl June,2l, was read.
h ff t th t II IIlg meat
nted
d guage. live in China. was to tee ec a c ew
alld that this wagoll was built ,from rep,rese . � Ii Ited to dwell 011
nllmber of Christian men all wo-
The ministers heard some of the Dr. Allen was all allthor .of near- �ct�allY. does ,harm an� t?a�es it his own design. In traveling about th�:��;Sat�acti:ns prej;Cnted, but
men visit the county jail every Sun-
reporters ill lheir de.fense, �bo put I�' 100 !x>oks, so!ne of which pub- mdlge�tlble. F. lesh-ea,tmg animals I ha\-e often heard of this wan, but we earnestl" advise all of our peG':
day and hold religious services, and it off on the headltue writer and hshed III the Cllltu!se lan�uage, are
h I food h d I red
Je
at"OlIe of these services 'Lyle pro- the other fellow, and theu referred widell' read in tbat country. Dur- never c ew t lelr .' e ec a 't is was the'only time ever h pre who can t9 take edvantagll 0
'd the question to a committee for re- illg a visit to this country �ast year 'they bolt it. Chewlllg meat,llI.a�e t e pleasure of slieing hln ." the redu� r�tes <otfered 'Py t�
fessed religiou, and, it is sal, act-
Dr Allen was illvited to conference it indigestible' becallse tile salt"a Dillinllibam's Plallt Juice reme railroads, and bell' onr nelghbo
ually shouted. povt.
by' I'esident Roosevelt, regardiug mi ing with the meat forms an dies are lor sale by all drnggis(�. enjoy the �ood thIngs, 'I ef!t
Of course Lyle will not hang on Time to Bay a Refrigerat"r. the sitllation ill the Far East, and
al aline Ulass Before the mea� 4. A rate 0
• onolf f:d t �.�!
JUlle,21 as his attorneys filed a rno- Then you wanl th� best-lhe p�rticulary regnrdingt)le massac�Q, btf,d' t d the alkalinO! chnr. irt, "BI the five ceAta IS e Y """-!
tion for R new trial immediately ODORLESS. We sen ·em. 01' �1!iCb he ha made a speCIal ���et I�-::S� be lIeut !zed. !IJI. coad,I..,:..'....._i!!!"_'"'!"�
after he was convicted and sen- RAINES llARDWARlI Co. stU).
• :'1' ,_
just before Richmond was evaeu- day as that of his former secretary,ated and told to hide it. He did whom he has known as 'a man inso. Today he was offered by Gen- Chicago for twelve years, yet whoera I \\'est, of Atlanta, Commander
proved to. be a woman on prepara­Callahan, of Washington, Captain
McMahan, of Athens, Ga., repre- tion for bllrial of the body, follow-
senting leading Confederates, '15.- ing death from consumption in.,.000 to produce the great seal. Pbcenix last December.Jones replied that no money could. With Baron Schlippenbach cadle ..tempt him to betray the trust im- Attorney Samuel J. Schaeffer, ofposed by Jefferson Davis and that Chicago, representing the' womanthe secret would be buried with who has called herself the widow of,him. Jones went immediately de Raylan, and who is fighting forfrom the train to see Mrs. Hayes, the estate. The woman's claim onthe surviving member of the Jeffer- the estate hinged on whether deson Davis family, .and attended the Raylan, was' mall or woman. Deunveiling of Jefferson Davis mou- Ra)'lan being a woman, of courseumellt where thousands of veterans the claimant is not a widow.
I
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tenlatlonal Trial for Mnrder of
:Idaho's Governor .is Now in
IN THE POCKET BodK
Ti,e man who carries nit the money he earns in his pockethook. doesn't 09 n rule hove very much money to carry. Moneyin the pocket, tempt" to spend,
,
'The better wny is to open un Rccount With 1I8-�lepo81t..f\1I thecash you don'l I.\clunlly need ulld you'll be surprlsell 1.W\Y your.nccotlnt will grow. .
Mechanically, chewing is a good
thing, for it breaks up the meat.
But, chemically, it Is a bad thing,
for it makes the meat hard to digest.
Chewing is, of course, beneficial
when eating starchy substances.'
"So the person will have to de­
cide for himself whether he shall
follow the federal authoritIes and
bolt his meat or the Yale authorities
aud chew it. The question of
sMIte's rights seems on the point o�
lov
. ng' t�e domaill of dietetics
"
.
lion."
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
Course Begins Sunday
With Bright Prospects.
SPLENDID P�OGRAM IS ARRANGED
Re4uce4 Ratee WiU be OlveD"
AUWho CAll8hou14 Tue M......•
1 4 •__••__--••
--.�
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IS THE HIS O'\VN PORTUNE!ARCHITECT OP
SAVING AND SELf·DENIAL ARE THE TWO PRIME ELEMENTS Of. fiNANCIAL SUCCESS!
for saving money:
We have decided on the famous W. F. Burns system, of Chicago,
"
You' have the Bank
We have the key
This system has proven itself beneficial to thousands of people who are striving for something better in life beyond their present conditions, and it will pro.ve just as
beneficial to yon if you will commence a savings account today and let your money work for you while you sleep, as the sure, safe road to riches is steady, systematic
saving. Expert solicitors who are thoroughly familiar with this system, will call upon you at your homes and different places of business and explain -"how you can
secure one these beautiful steel oxidued fini8hed Home Savings Banks, absolutely free of charge, If you will start your account with us today to the
extent of One Dollar, and let it earn for you four per cent interest, compounded quarterly.If our representative fails in any way to find you, call at the Bank and let us explain the proposition to you,Home Banks FREE: as you do not want to fail tQ procnre' one of these
"FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1
I:
1
I �
WOULD,JOIN CHURCH.
